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Dull People Make
Yun can d�l)o.it with UI by al
. oonven·•
1�lltly a. If "'� were located ill your own towDr
Interest allow�d on
Tho trouble. of Ozar Nic�olas
are many, Added to a eont inuous
•triol of humiliat ing defeau on
land and ., he ia haffled by di,,'
.atllfactioD aud dlVI.ioll at· home,
, nhd BerlOnJ disaft'ection in thEi
provlncee, The .Iender Siberian I
.railwayand ib inadequate equlpJ
ment are not doing the work ex­
peoted of them, corrupt.ion and
incompetence are plentifnl an,1
the large tlnanoien are regarding
with dnhiou. eyea Ru.. ia'i negq, �==:;;==;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;'
tiatiolll for ·fur'berl lubltantial I II'••'n', .tr.ted. . ' . ....U ,Una." S••loans. It iM the 'couutryll" dan w
I It' i. suid thllt NIChola" and I ' .
,
.
• hour and a very dark hour ot ....
II h P
,
11 � D II T'
those faithful to him are Buffering •
1'·g rloes 'a e
. u . ' lmes t��,�lertillg that t�e m.o�e. illfh,I' from no 8hllrt,lightedneI8. They The, grand house ol�a�ing for
. .,
., "
I entlal olall of Ruesian clf,lz�nl are
real ize I,hll�, vhe lI ..ti� was cllnght 1004 hOB begun on tho lath.mul of• , " ,
Glamorl:!!, for peace, The 'New'
nnaware III eve ry ppartment;) Pan.lna, and we may' loon expect"
,Yor.k. World'aIBi�n8 the followitl�
that gtiogmphioul, olilllat,lo lind ,to thhlk of thnt lpot-tbat, lalrge
liS a f�w of the realOIlS advanced r phiaieal euudit'iuua ure ItB ell�llIie., 'IPOt of 500 square milel-under
The 'people who up to a sbort und t,hat tor II result euormous reo ,AlIlericall jurisdiotion III a poai­
time ago bad the utmost coufi-
veraes III110t Io� expected ""furf! the ,tively delirable health r8l0rt in­
deuce ill the iuvincjbifitv- of the tert i"lo IIlIlIdiel'l' is overcome. In ltead of the diseese-bresding
army and navy realizA that RUB'
view uf the.e ftIClB aud the gl·uvP. pillirue BpOt known to the Frenob·
lia cannot gain lupremacy ill the impurtll.llce
(If 1,lle Btnke I.l Hus 'men who toi'led IIl1lnccellfully
lio, it iB doubtful if the czar will at the canal before the UnitedFar Eall. Hope of obtaining the
conBent of the SultlUl of Tnrk�y vield �o
the dflmaud uf the. POPI!' StliteB undertook th" job.lar votee. At the .o.me tllllfl. It, JUlt what willl.oe t.11! Bcope andto<al'low the Baltio lea tieet to pall would bA raBh til Ito.te tim al II tb ff t f h" hi"through tbe Dardanelle. hal been defillite con"luBlOu, .ince eveu in e"e eo 0 t ,II 9u18 e �anlDg
,
h fti d
. . � $1 00 a'" o.b�ndoued. FtiarB are entertained 0. country ultder d�lputie I'ule
hal been told III the ReView of
We can give you as muc co ee, sugar an rICe lor " . D for the Illfetyof the Vladivoltok unh,praol diBllpprovlL1 iB II i'0w�r. Reviewl by Oolontil William .C.
b d b d '11' much
' fleet, wh'ich haB beAn malting deB'
ful nI:(MU('Y in ""erturuillg public GorgoB, the army. Burgeon to
,any '0 y can R.ny .w. ere, a,R, w.e w,1 gIve you a,S ',',,' poitCle.-AI,llIntll CnnBtllnt.�)Il.
'
I wholD'il due mOlt 0� the'''credit.j>ernte eft'orts to join .he depleted .-
� h' k
.
d gs Itnd country meat as any body' Bquadron at Port Artbnr ..
' for the "anltory refurmation 'of
lOr your c lC en� an eg . . I (!., ,Admiral Kamimura, in CO�I' Cubll. He Ray. that the fight
• J"�" I ' • I Oland of the Japanese Vladovo8- against
diaeRle ill the Jithmu8
Bring us your peaches, we love 'those and pay big prices. Get some Mason tolr tieet; II watching Skrydlof}' will he leBA difficult 'than it oth·
with a vigllanc,e that indicat�1 .
er,,·i.e would .hovfl been had tb.e
fruit J'ars from us to put up "OUl' fruit in. ffi h' th tte'J the futility of a permanent Bor-tie 0 cerl aVlllg II ma r 10
\We have a large -lot af cotton seed hullsj don't fail to feed your cows, be- from the harbor in which Skry. charge not known the Cuban 8J[.
.Cfl,U,,;e the place you trade has not got the teed. 'We have it and will sell it dlolf'B veuelB hilve anchored since. perience
which tit tl!em more per.
the ontbreak of the war, except fectly to cope wlt,h the prel8nt.
cheap as any body. . diffioulties.for Ihort a�d almoBt frui�lel� 1
crU1BeB.
. The oomparatively recent di••
I'" coverieB in re[lard to the Ipread ofNewB. iB hourly expected of a de·
feat to Skrydloft', aB tbe Japunese .
y�lIow fever 'Ileillg largely d�­
pelldent upon tho 1Il0lqnitQ andfleet not only outnnmberB hiB, but
'f the valuable mealll found to de-
l" more powerful Ihip' for Bhi.>. C H' I'"[LS�'It iB only IL queBtioll of I.ime whel;l '", I ,'.' ' l:;,r.' Itroy the mOlquito, utterh', or at. • _.I .. ", lanlt to make him compa�atively
W 'S MAR TIN
they Illee�, alld ollly by u merical '. har,nle8l, greatly lesBellB the dread
,
"an vict<)ry perch on RUBsiall bau· I DI;NGV,1;, A GVI;, if of yellow fever; but malaria fever' ".,. • • (l 'J ' , • IJerB. LAGRIPPI;, .Iff,- il an ever'preolellt pOBBibility, and
==================;;;;===="-===.�========-=, With the inadequate facilities ..... '.nr.IHI."othe'� the chief effortl 01 tbe lurgoon
P�GRAM I Mill <DailY I)ollaldlon, of p'
fo� tranBporting troopl to the Far, . M.,.,.,.II",. t and hil alBiltalJtI Will be tnrned'
I Blitoh, is vilitin![ ill the city. lanOS EnBt "nd the meagermeallB of cal· 1I0(;=::''' ,)r I in the direction of Inppre18ingWoman'...t""louary· Unloll 01 " . rying lupplie., the 'Iitnation IB re.,:' , .., - _.,., •.._ �,; malaria.
BuUoch AIlI<WlaU"n Excel- I'll"••'111101'''1' "I POIe8; .', "'"'.",,
. v .
'
garded mOBt critically. Melllber� .'
,.
- _"iof!-I""!'-,- ",1 There mUBt 'of necesBity be
Ilor, Jul", 30, 1006. I'lle. "1"'" top IOf pile. o( peopl. ijl1!gans :of �be army Itaff 'lIdmit that GenJ, �:":'�.z....:..::::.t.=�.;:::.�---:.'::::.:;. quana�tiDe Itlltionl ut Colon andhAVe the plied, and DeWIW. Witch '11,- • . eral 'Kuropatkin 'iB faclOg' all' . �anama, outer fortB .ugainlt the "Devotiolllllexerci8Q8-MrBOlliff H .... I S"lvo ftllr". tllllm. 1'horo n�. ',' enemy that greatly outnnmberB 'PHOCil�,\1t1. NleU}YhB. it were, Ali posBible
._ tbe heatheu 10lt without mallY
dUrerellt killd 0(' piles, but it'
. ,
bim They will not deny tbllt the . 't' b' t k . t.u"
),OU ,g..d lile gflill!ln,f and orlllillal Wf!l are manufacturen! J
.
I' tt d" The following I" the pro�rnm of precau
10111 eUlg a en agaIR8
'be gOlpel?-MiBs Alice Jerlli[lan. witch 1:lnzul,S.,ve madt by E. O. De. and supply goods that will apall.Ba pOBBeBB
a )e er ISCIP· Union MlSetillg of BlIlIoch 0011111,), coatraotion or spreud of dlBeaae,
Monroe Oollege--Mlls Earln witt &(;(1. III Ohlollgu, a cure IHor· stand In the Southern cli
line army." ASlociatloll �'l hH hel<l with Ex. thti next step will he the erection
""ood. taln. H. A. 'I'lsdal., 01 l:!untmertoll, !!.
.
t
' ,
"
The World, whoBe authority i� cellior chnrch Jill v 29.81. and perfect equipment of 'strictly
Wbat my Boclety hal done for O.,.I'Y., "1 had I,ll.. 2(1 yoars alld De· ;':'�RONIZE A preluDlllble lIutbentic, addl that Friday 11 a. m. Sermoll J. S. up'Bo-date bOlpital1 whioh, it il1D8.-Mf•• Jno. Williaml Mr•. Witt'. ""alva allred lIle after every- , " tbil demand for peaoe is growing MoLemore. hoped, can be mllde Bufficiently
S· 0 G
.' I thing el.e lall.d.' 1I0id h1 w. H. S UTHERN HOUSE
.
t 'th h d'
• • roover. Ellis. 0
more 10 enB� WI eoc IBcourag- F.riday 2 :30 p'. m. Orgll.uization. ,ttroctive to illduce patlentB to
Collection for the Tichenor Me· "WH guarantee all good !ng.report fr�m t�e frollt, �nd �hat' Friday 2:45 Huw to increaBe report the tlrpt .ymptomB of ill·
morial Fuud.-Mn. McLemrre.. we sell, anQ save buyers
It II Bprea.dlllg I? �Il dlrectlonB chnrch att.lldllllce,-Dr. Stapler, I neBI and enter the hOBl'ltoiB for
"Study to Ihow thYlelfapproved Wood'. Seed.. from �I�h alarmlDg rapldl��. TbeCzar, W. O. D,mey. treatment bef,!re thera il d�nger
of God. "�Mrs. Wallil. ' r - - �
It IB reported, aPl?recl.atel �he deB- Fridny II :1l0 Whll.t Should be of contugion.
Allm'emb�I·. of the MiBBiolll\vy I {lrl'ms"on''., ,'t,.I'over .,$09.00 t,O $100.00 perate llature of the 81tUllti01i and the AttItude of the ohurch t.ewn.rrl In the menn\ime, the war'. t' f 13 11 I 1\ '.' \. , . .Ithe foroe of the appeals mllde to ' I . . t 't' fBOOle lei 0 u 00 I BBOOll\oIll11" Easy paynlents, Lowest .. ,." thoBe W 10 habltullily nbsenttbelll' nglLluB IIIOS(I.'" OB IS, 0 conree,
are earneBtly requeBted tio De pre.:"" ··J.�wo at tbe lut wor.kioO', prices." �lIm ilIre?tly
aud through hi. mill· Bel�el hom church wurBhip-H. F.' waged unceosillgly, aud nil po..i.
en� at ,this meeting. �mportl\nl,l! if tbe Com otlQjttbD eto':: � I� ", IBt�rB. H� �IBo feel" however, Hoe;an, W. B. M..r�iD· ble, aDd "apparently impOfiRible,buain81;.wlli be tranlBCted. I' F REE �ATA�OGUES tho: fllr RUBBla to OBBnOle. the at· Sat,urduy 9:8011. Ill. 'Prll"er lind Banitary precautionB are oonstant-.pan,be plowed ander the following titnde of practically Buing for P' ,'. P C'R J I' rd W tl hApnlorMayln time 10 plant corn' Pl'oml)t attentIOn to cor. .' ralBe l:'ervlCe.-. ,Ilgun. Y In '! er. I I IUC care,.or other crops the 8ame ..ason. I .'. ,peace to & foe which for the IILBt 10 '1'1' I k d b I . thCrimsoll OIover prevents winter respondence. .' . . n. m - Ie Importanc,. of 8" '1\0 �. Y SU� I experIence, eleachllllof the 80d, i8 equal in rer· . ten years she haB derld�d nnd dls� oepting UllI'ist pu�ly ill I ife.-T. J. result canoot Uti other than Batie·
:��I:�.::.::�:rw�GP�:��� OUR COTTON paraged woul� reBult 1�1 a lOBS 01 Oobb, II'. B. Addison. factory.-August" Herald.
fully Inc_... the yield and %,01.' �orld preBti�e
from whteh the lIft-. 11 a. m. Pr.ellohing.
}�lto':! l�nIt°�I��h:'�:���I:n���
I
..
IiING PIANOS tlOn would 1J0t recover for many 2 :80 p. III. Reporls I'r,,"' Mis.
winter and .r.;I� Ira�l_nll fine Made in Savannah, of the y�ara.
That troubleBome "Bphere Bioll Fie"l. with qll�stion SotX
=� ��� I�; ::p�,:o'::l:l, best materia] by skilled of in�,n�lIce" . nnd o�her prizeB, OOllduct.ed 1,.\'-.1. S. McLem01'8. '
theacUonoftherootsand'sluhble workmenj a: beautiful tone, too, IIlvo!v�� I� th'e IBBue �f the. SnndllY III II. III. SUllrlllY Scl"wl
:::�ve the land 10. marked de· splendid action i. handsome ,,:,r, ma�e lilm reluotant to B!�!lC' ,M'188 Mpel,illl(.' .'
... W"'te ••,ptlce ...d.�I.lclr- ca.4es. I ,l ; ltlol}j�ny ba?k,wo.rd move uutll" 1'1 It ,Ill. PII'HI(�l1ill�._",ulll.I."".'�"'I.I"" reactlqn ogalllBt the present flood
T,W,WODdr.SORl, Saadsmanl ALL FREIGHT .PAID df dilalter uppenrs impoBBible. !,
11".01',' VI•• lllA. I •
W..... Doocrlp&l.. F.. 'C.ul.....ad, Free trial in your 'own He iB said to e'nt.ertaill every
·��'-t-'=�U:��·I��I;�U;I!:�.. house. 'confidence ill Kuropatkin, who
• IDI· 1I.lIed I... OD nq••". commands hil land forc�B, and
I ORGANS I ,Skrydloff and StoeBBe!, wbo are iu
TALKll'lG MACHiNES charge at VlladiyoBtok and Port
MU::;IC BOXES' Arthur, relpectively. Even if,
.
',' Port l\rthur Bnrt the entire enst· \
SHEET 14US1C eru, naval coutingent are s80ri. )
'McArthur & Sons 00.' floed; he argllei, th�re 'will be no j
'Il ,)' real grounq'for deBPair, Billce.Ku- 1
ropatkin himlelf hliB tacitly' 'ad. t 0
mitted .that Buch wiH be the courhe L �
of eventB, QrA HUSSIII can hope to (J ,.
turn·the tld�. .I'
Nicholal now reali_eB tbe fnll II .
foroe of hie general'B remark �h'm If ,
he left St. Peterabu1'g ior tbe' Fllr
Ealt: "The flrlt month they will
Bay I, iminactive j the Bebondi ill.'
compe'tent'nud cowardly and tl1e.)� ,
thlrd'i � trait,or.", Iti� fI,�lt ,two U
lpi'e�ictIOI,lI huve_been ve,rifled,aud ,<]it look� 'as.tbuugh ,th� \Vildon� 'of)J .......th�' third' IB1 IIIbbut to be demon- III '4I I' , .. " .' . .' 'I" ,\r'ri�' .,'rt
'DULL :TIMES SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY,"
SAVANNAH, GA. .
Cheokingand Accounts.
IVrite for full Information.
,
But if you will come to our store for bargains in a �reat �nany thin-gs, we
are sure that you will not go away disappointed. For instance: Good
size water tumblers 25c doz., and cut on all glass ware and plates) cups and
saucers. .
We have a large lot of 4qt milk bowl� W6 will sell cheap. You can bu� a pall'
of shoos at my store just as cheap as Mr. M.erchant can l?uy them I,? New
York 01' any where else, for'! am 'going to stop handling shoes and wl11.se11
, out my stock at cost.
Every body is welcome at ,our. store to buyor lOOk
Respectfnlly, .
AJI, Drull'lrl.t WIIl,Buy It Buck: !
, You assume no rise when You bUl'
Obamberlaln.s Oolic, Oholera and DI·
arrboea Remedy. All Druggist will
...fund your money If you nre not sut.
bIled after u.illg it. It I. e"orywllOr"
a4Jnltted tp be the must suc< ea. 1111
naiedy In use for bowel cQIDpllllllts
and the ooly ooe that ne"er (,,11.. It
.1 ",Ieuant, aafe and roh.ble. ,
Working NllI'b,t And Day.
,'rhe busiest 11114 mightiest. little
thlllg that e,'er WIIS mllde I. Dr. King'.
New I.lre Pilla. Thes. pills change
y(eoknelflJ Illto strength, Iistiessnesl in­
ttlene.gy. brllill.fllg 'Into mental pow·
er.' T·bey're \\,olo,"e':fulill bll lid Ing up
1,,,.lh'lIltih. OI\ly 2�c per box. Sold
by W.lf!; ��III.. bOn lalt Tuelday, CommiBBioner
" J. E. Brannen and the Bonrd of
.. Bclnoation, dined at the hOBpitll.'
ble bome of )\Ir. M. O. Jouel in
• Wilt Statelboro. It waR a very 1==============,
enjoyable day and ,they expreBBed i ._
. tbem181vc8,aB having heel< de. Mr. au<l MrB. Hurbert. Dixon
lightfullyentertaiued. laft on SUliday for Eg);pt where,
they will vlBit friends and rela·
WEAK HEARTS tiveB for BOl1l0 time.
_e caused by indigestion. If you
>. .... little too much, or Wyou arc sub· W. H. ELJ.IS McArthur Building'
;; Jeot to a�tlok. of indigestion, the Ask the readers o[ this paper whu' . ,
, ��b.ex_p&nd8-���lIa, �nd I'ulr� u� are alilrerlllg with illllijl'eotioll or dlo. 121 & 12il Congress St WestlWtiD'"' tIle':heart. I'h.8 crowds the pepsia to oall (In them at ouee alld get·
.'
.aiIart and abortens th"breath. napld ,a bottle o( J(Qdol Dyap"(lalll 'Uure. It SAVANNAH GA.
o ��tI and hea�t dls.as. I. the O· you kllew thelvalue of thl. remed), as ============
�alll.l!nJii)J Ketole Dy.pel'.l� Oure we know It, you would not aulfer an.
.. ' "'·"���li� ,eat,..ta�e8 the atraln otilter day. ,KQdol,J)))'.pepttla Oure 'sa NOTIOE. "
'" ""''::';'''��:l'���,CUJ'<lll �Ig�.tiun, <11·' thorough digestant and tissue-build· MisB Sallie Wimberl i '
,
1 .......". 'ar,s,,:!maoh,and.C!l�trlbUtes Ingtool�a.well., rt l.e",lo..ed per- " . Y B �ellmg,
•
� J.".,.".\,.,Ilt< .tren�� and healtb � s<lnftll)' by hundreda of people wltom It Ol�t �he stock ora fixtures lO her
,,,",,��,,;it.·" ,,[.zbe bVtll'. Sold by W. hUB 'ell'red ollndlll'estioll dyapel.sia mlllluery Btore. Come nnd see.
.. 'Bill. �� "it : '1. " (p�I)'ltitlon of the Iteart �nd stoOlaol; " �
'j .' ',' '.', r' f " : "",,ublelgeneraU),. Kodol Dyspepsia • '
.....'=�"OU..
·
qolredlgea,tawhatyoueab.ltlsiJI!eaa- , ..� .�r.Jy, II....
� ...... , W • ......... ant, palatable and strengthening. ) ,. ,'JIMj .....AttIe......
'. :-J�J,(UIJ·; t .��jo.�l � Itt·,. \ " I' I �,l." ,,()r f
.\ .
81.00 A. YEA& STATESBORO, GA., . FRI�!'. ',JULY .15.
t
1904,
Blir DRY At Brooklet AM��.��"'�"",••et........�.� ........1
\
E�"'-""''''''''''''Il\lI'8' C. V. Dal.oaeh of Milieu,andPel"80nal•• is "iaiting ill Shtelboro this..........................J week.
Notice Kennedy & Coile'. new Eor the next thirty day. Ken­
lClY8rtil8meut, they. lire iu for the nedy & Cone lelll elothiug at 26
bUline... per ceut discount..
0" Wedne.day the Bulloob
county Sunday I>!ohool Conven.
tion collvened at Brookl�t. There
wal one of th'A largelt crowd.
preseut thllt we have had gathered
togetber ill Bulloch ill lome time.
The IIze of the crowd hna been es­
timated to be 01 high aB 8,000
people. The I:!avannllh & Statel'
boro Ri., 80ld over 1100 tioketl,
belidel there were of eourae a
largo number of children wh�
w�nt, witbout a ticket. So it il
.afe to Bay the railway. pulled'
ne"rly 1500 people, lind about tbis
mMny mllit have gone by private
couveyanoeB. Dr. Jobn [. Lane
was MarBh,,1 of the dav. The dif·
ferent 10hoolB, tlfteen ill lIumber,
met and mlLrched to tbe PI�I�,ic
grouudB.
Col. R. Lee Moore introduced
JudllA T. A. Parker of Baxley,
who delivered a flna addre...
Judgl' Park0r il on8 of,the ablelt
lpeakera III tbe atate and hili re.
mark. on thil occasioll were
liltened to with marked atten.
tion.
At the DOOU hour one of the
mOBt .umptuoul b..ket dinnH",
eVAr leell in Bullocb 'wal Ipread
under the giant oake in the cen·
ter of tho towoJ. When all bad
partaken to their bearh dellre
there were .till plenty of good
thillgB left on the table.
The Nflwi acknowledges the reo
ceipt of an invitation to be pres­
ent at the school elosing ut, Stil·
IOn thil evening. We hope to be
able to be on hand.
Wbe'u you oome to towu lee our
groceriel before yon buy ..
, Gould & Waten
Mr. J. B. Kennedy il preparing
�'i(" � build threll neat oottagel on
,I
. bll property on Seuth Main St.
He baa a notice to contractorB' in
tbil ilaue, II8king for bidB on the
.ame. Tbls will bA a decided im.
provement in thlLt Jlort of the
oity.
lily stock of . Iprillg shoee hnB
arrived, and the public i8 invited
to come and illBpefOt them, they
are low cut, low priced, but. high
quahty C A Lallillr
IIlrl. Eliza JOhUIOII aud lIand.
daughter, Mi.. Etbel Hudson, of
Sandersville, are in th� oity the
gue.tB of IIIr. W. B. JohnBon.
Twenty.flve pe� cent <lilcount
on all of Kennedy & Cone'. ready
ml\de clothinK.
Don't forget nB-if ita good to
eat, we have it or will get it for
you' Gould & Waten.
One bar soap alld paper needlel Get your pantl now from Ken., lie Gould &£ W�terB. nedy ,11; Cone at 26 per cent dii.
Prof. Kllpatriok a teaoher ill ·COUllt.
•
tbe Meroer Univerlity, iB viliting Wben ill town come alld I�e UI.
in tbe city, and made a very ill' AlwaYI Iliad to have "our frienda
tere.ting t,lk at pray�r meetillg oall 011 nB
at tbe Baptist 011 WedlleBdoy
niaht.
. Gould &; Waters.
LOSl'-A amall Icarf pill; IInderBuy DutobeBI pautl. f1.00 IL rip, willieavil with B. P. Maul and
100 a button, at Kennedy & Cones ruceive reward.
Filh and frelh Inellt every Sat·
urday.
.
Gould & Waters All the laadinK braudl in ladie.
and genh and chiidren'l fine Ihool
IIfI. C. M. Cummiugl returned at I,anierl.
from Savannab 011 Wednelday'
wbere abe haB beell visiting rell1'
tivel for. the palt few daYI.
MORE ROOM WANTED
In order to make room fOJ' our Fall Stock of."". which
, will arrive in a few days, we have put out
"
.
A. BIU';-II"I {juU .. ft·.· ofSlloe8
The values on it cannot be e.lualed. Ko old stock. . All new.
We simply want the room. We guarantee every pail' to be first
cl(188 and made of solid lelithel·.
TIIC8e . SllOeN GolIl" ForIIrt�
So bring along your Corn, Bl1con,'Lard, Hides, Chickens, Eg68 etc.
If. we don't buy them we will ge.t gou the highest Dlllrket price.
We are al�� GlvhlM"a DIM' Olseooll)t 011
Our Entire Stoek.
Come and See us when in town. We have a nLce cool 8tor�
,and plenty of ice water. Try us opce and be convinced.
Your friends,.
PROCTOR BROS. " co.If you want fre.h wlLtQr fiBhphone UB Gould & Wat.er. 'j'h�I'e wal quite a Ipirited con·
t�lt over the location for the
Get your IhoeB at Kenll�rI & FOUND-A bunch of key". next selBi�1I of tbe convllntlOU.
Couel, 25 per cent diBcount off 011 OWller can have pallle by cnlllllg On a vote of 9 to 6 the next con· '
tbe low cnts. at thil offioe. vention will meet in Statelboro.
Mi.. Kate Parker has returned. Bring your produce to UI
Tbol8 who were pl'8I8nt aay 'ba,
from Indian Springe accompanied
.
,,�G;O;U:I:d�&:,,;W;:":te�r�1�.th�i.....w.a..·�lItth....m�oD"iI·1JIIIIil'l.: �"> �R�. ��'�'" .who lI!il !' '8�lrf1!1'jir1feB <lr t a . next CIIP"D awbliltin the \llty. ,daYI at Kenlledy & COIl9'•..
The Icbool a't Branneu Acad-
emy under Prof. Ohal. Anderso� On 1�lt Saturday nighl, ut thoir On T�..day of thl. weetJ after
will olole today. 'i'h�re will be h�me 10 Claxton, lIIra .• A. H. a long Illnell with fever, Mn.
1111 elaborate program rendered bv
Kirkland br?lIt�ed Iler 1.�lt, IIf· Jame. Kitoll,n. died at ber bome
tbe Ichool, and puhlic Bpe·akiug. ter.a very b�lef Illne... lha reo a few mil" above tbll place. Tbe
Alao a lumptioui balk t d'
. mllllli ..ere Interred at Mncedoma decealed Wal a dalllhter, of tb,
will be Ipread al;d ref�lh���;� Baptllt ohnrch cemetery lin 8nll' late Martin V. Woodooolt, .and
Will be had al:o. 'rhe NewB • day afternoon. ber death ia the tbird ona in tbe
kllowl�dgel an invitation to � The death 01 MrB. Kirk,land family within '1111 put few weeki,
prPlent. one of the It ff r b .'
WILl a BurpriBe as well OB a se�iolll her mother and lilter ha"lnl
Illy the �ating editor :'11' �e
0
O�I blow to the f"lIlily. preceded her into the great b9-
hand. She Will the duughter of Mr. youd ouly a abort time allo.
Wood
and Mrs. John C. Lee of thil Rev. J. S. McLemore, paltor of
I
BII'l'lwrs CIIugh t.. COUllty, and tha family n.t her the �tatelboro Baptilt ohuroh,
Our readorl will remember'the father'l home knew nothiug of conducted the funeral 18 leea at
accout of the burning ont or the her death until a few ,momentB Friendihip oburch on Wedneaday
,
Mill Creek Bwamp in Friday'l pa. before the wagon drove up with in the prel8nce of a la1'le orowd
per. It wlil atated that it wal the the corpse. The telegram 1\11· of lorrowinll friend. and rela'
belief tbat the work wal that of an nounoing her death the IIIght be· tivel. IIIr. MoLem()re wal,called
X illcelldi"ry lIature. It wal noticed fore had not be�1I delivered. She In on aCCQunt of the abfence of
� ,that the fire would keep catching had' been married just. BPVen h�r paator, Rov. T. J. Cobb.
Ollt in placel where it W&8 tbought weeki at the time of her death
to be impolsible for it to have and had n"t paid a Villt to her
blown from the burlled section, home linco her marrioge, until
&0 on Friday afternoon the ·guilty the lad OOCOIIOII on 'Sunday
partiel were apprehended. A lit. morning. The watelmelon market bal
tie boy admitted that be bad been been ·knocked into a cooked b.,.
II icking out, the fire under threats 10 to Ipeak. Owing to
.
the, big
of violence from Lee Burke and Sills. SaliMI OlIn. fruit oro.p and other Ican..... tbe
hil wife, two negro tenantB on Th hit St'l '11 I melOll1 are loaroly paying theDr. Hoiland'. place where the tire t d
e
ICfte°o a fltBhon WI c oBe cost of tralllpcrtation plabtenh d be d' th d Th 0 ay, a r Olle 0 e mOBt BUC- II'a
.
en olRg e amage. e ce..ful terml they have had tbere.
are �e IIlg tllle melool at f29. a
partlel were arrelted and placed Prof Etl r'd h I b d f 'th car III Savannab, aDd WII .•aw u. "1
' . Ie I ge al a ore al •III lal " fully to this elld, alld carriel with flbn.e canteloupe. al ever gNw,We .'earn that. the proof againlt him the heBt wishel'of the corn. elllg offered at 260 for a bUlbil
thaln II conclullve, and they will munity. 001. J. E. Brannen,
orate
•.
Peach" aM fine II .fO.
no donbt
•.get the hm�t of the law. county Icbool comlllilBioner, will ?ver laid your eye. 011 were goiDlAn orgalllzed effort, It Beeml, waB deliver an addreBB at tbe academy III Savann!lh o� . Wedoelda, a'
Bt'Lrt�d, to bnrn np a lo� of prop. this eyening at 8 :80, after which from IiOc to 750 per bUlhel crat••
erty 011 tbat B.lde of Mill crHek. the Ichool will preBent a d.rama 'It iB learned that threatl had beau entitl�d, "CouBin FaitbfuL"
' .Rxctlrslon to �.v.nna....
put out hythe neirool tbat they Every effort il being made to Tybee.
expected to burll more. They at mBke the occ&8iol; a Buccels The
that time were taliing advantage public iB invited.
.
of the extreme dry weatber tben
prevailing...to do ; lot of damage. "-"'-"'-=-==========
The Bectlon wbere tbe fire burned r"" I'ftItIw.al cleabed of all vagitation, tall Y" , "'iii
pinel were .burned·to tbe bud and
the timber ruined in , e path of _
.
:: - ......
the fire. . . .
-. ..--
I
It I. (ortlUla" that tbe mcen·
H II;W L�E"""1M.....��......�dlar'" Wb. u _n u til., 'r t!l.e..r. _...
.;�. MY!
"
"... ;', ,
. Eritire stock of Men and Boys' Hats AT COST.
My entire stock of Men and Boys' Pants AT COST
For·. CASH.
PONTS FQOmMen's'Boys' 48c� up121=2c•. up
I Wallt tn elenll up the abuve lilies It.
·.TEN DAYS
make ••..nm fo.· fall' 1,�.·lvnI8. If you
need II .ta..• uf Pallts or R Hot
,··to
Come Quick.
ENOUGH S£<\ID.
CLARY,Cone Building, Court House 8quare, Statesboro; Ga. I
Th,e White Front Store.
SohOlI Will II••, i Irs. I. H· IIrkland D,ad Ira........ h.
I
I•••rket Fer It....
A Clothing Palace.
:NOTHll'G so SU(j(jESSFUL A8
52---,SUCCESS,-*-
We ore Ileaulq IlI1Itte.ts for ever, tilIna
In the line ofl'len's unci Boy'8 "Iotlllnl',
Dots, SI18". lind all tI•• to date Dobt'!lt•
dosllery.
----READ 011'----
Honest, fair dealings pluck and energy, goOd goods at low
prices The public apprectate thi8 Hence our BUCC8118 Oall and
Bee us at the new stand 111 Broughton Street
Me BRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
The World's Pamou._
Catarrh Remedy,
Should Be In Bvel'J'
Home.
PARKER All DAVIS
Tit••", 1•.,1'"
'1'118 00, wu ne.rln, "" tim. II
"I gr.du.Uon frOID tbe blab lobool.
Ito Wal • favorite In tbe eobbol aa,1
tbo Le Iiton Journal b t bo had
takon hlehor ronk on tho ba"�ball aM
footba I llelda thin be had Id th
.Iasaroom and tbt. wu When ho be
Ian to be aorry Tbe e.o.cloel 01
gral aUon day loomed largo belore
blm He was down 10 an •••ay I
look'<!<l more tormldable tban an, ob­
al.ol. b. bad .v r encountered on
tba atblotto lIeld and the noarer th.
d.y came tbe larger It looked
Tbere wa. a Horvard man ataylng
In tb. villa .... at tbe time and to blm
IInally the young .thleto went and
b••ought hi. help In tho "rltlng of
the ol1lay The I nlv.ralty man w••
amused but be coacealed bla emo­
tions
Woll he .ald a graduation 'I!',
say la a fUBay place 01 work I bave
not do 0 much wr tlng I.tely and I
hard y fool like tackling suca a Job
The boy. rac. rell
St n rbe Harvard man added I
don t kno v-perhaps-I supnoce YOU
bave I 0 e lot tho s bleet you want
to IH to abo t
Yes u swerod tl 'e young athle e
the s bje t I. Sc r Rellanc
Is National Ticket Named by Demo­
crats at Convention in St. Louis.
Both Selected on First Ballot.
An A••oolaled Pre•• dllpaloh from
Chl.f Ju.lloe Alton
AI 1 10 0 clook Sund.y morning Iho
democrat c convent on named Hon
Henry G Davl. of We.t Vlrg n. 'or
The ••Ie.llon
, ee p p!!OOha.flllofh"ype rlarwLb on" hone CAN YOU A"O".
TO DO wlT.MOUT IT WHEN IT coaTa YOU ONLY ,.0 Oo-".rth 'II"
\\ ••el om o£,••h'TOYOUlo ,,"'00 YOUaAVETHE DIALIII.PIIOFIT
"r 0 • qu ok \h han unl)' a few I,fl.at III p lee
ATLANTA AORICULTURAL WORKS,
ATlANTA OA
Uncle Ike's 5��
Reliable •
PAWN AND
LDAN OFFICE.
SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLECE,
:!lr�:�:::la::�':1/�lrr�::r l:ft:ndID&al ..su_hOIl _riM
...... DR' W 'OITER DIAN 100 NDRTH aUTUII ITIIIIT ATLANTA. 010....
wes
Unredeemed pledges of O\ely de
sctptaon for sale Sew ug MnchlUes
Smith & Wetson and Colt 8 Revel
vera GUU! Wntche! Jewelry Or
gane &0President
CECil 0 \BBETT Pres ent
J H OGIESBT
WI\h I VICTon In Prop
18 Jell'enon St Cor Con lIT".
H. A. CHAMPfON & CO.,
WbolM&llud Retail D••len In Sav.unab
FIN"E LI�UORS FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
GE r OUR PRICES
JUG TRADE A 8pICOJALTY
OldP"'I""
PbU.4e1pbla Olub
"ulloD"
....obGl'Oft
1l0rnlD, DI.
014 80D., Billow
XX:S:XGI.
PIFOal
",00
'00
..00
•.00
•.00
lAO
'-OIl
Ptr G.I
.' 00
110
.00
100
100
IlSOtolOO
1.60 to. 00
Prl_.
014 Bolland OlD
leX GInI Pure Apple .ad P..olI Brand,
I
Pucll .nd Hone,
Roell.nd B,1
I
WblCl DIlID
Con
AU IklD" 01 Win... ,100.
CDBlipmentl of Country Prodnce SolIcited.Ch Ind ...... DillPbon.. 66.
MAlt. Ova STon 1 oua HZADQUARUKS
Lea" you "&obll••nd Bundl. We oare for them
F.D 01' CSARG:L
H. A. CHAMPION & CO
•22 to de w...."'" .......
See us before plaolDg your In
lunnre We write all kiDds
Fino: LIOHTNING RENT
L 01DE);1 HEALTH STORH
DONO INSURA:lOE &: PLATB
GLAS�,
In thfl following compaDlet
Phamix, Queen L. L & G ,
Manchester, Hartford,
Fidehty and Oasualty Co ,
Phlladeiphla Underwriters,
NOlth AmerIca
B. B. 80BllIEB.
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.
--DISTILLERS.--
WIl111'40. SnJ:.,., Savannah Georgia FOR SALE BY W H EJ [IS
List of Other Goods Furnished on A� ;:; I , ..., .,.
Ii ti Jro,ey S Iioney ad I Ilrp 08. on \Cures fioldB, DrevelJ'S DlJellmolli&
ga 0
dale to I resent 0 favor to ask but
wanted a candl a e whose nom atlon
wou d no J ro e a trIumph for one fae
tlOD ov r ano her He suggested Mr
"'earat II tbe convention tbo ght beat
then rormer 00 ernor Pattison 01
Penns lvanla and Onallv created a
surprise In he con eotlon by declarlng
for Senntor Cookrell
The delegates already weary by rea
80n of he asl of tbe tedious and try
ing eeaston exhausted 10 their labors
Bod the I tee of a nomInation for the
pre.ldencl whiCh tbe senator s rrlendo
koew to be beyond his reacb Indulged
In a diC'monatraUon continuing about
ball an ho r Nearly every delegate
aod spectator In tbe galleries or on
tbe Ooor bad been provided wltb a nag
and the Bcene was far the most 1m
presslve of all 0 atians given dur ug
tbe sooalon
Tbe thousand cbeerlng he r
vorlte ODS had apparentl) converteJ
Mr Br13n to the be lef tI at Senator
Cockrell s chances at nomination we e
greater ban otf"er favorite son caudl
dates
The Nebraskan galnod recognition
Boon at er the Cockrell demons ration
and In a speEch directed undo bled y
n ah etrort to defeat Parker n nde h s
e ectrlfylng plea for tbe ant Parker
forces to rail He "as g en be c 05
est at ent on
Tho !Creat convention �h ch
Ice and sergeRt at arn 5 were
ess to can trot I s eDed ns tho
ery word "ere 8 personal message to
each pa son 8S t a hypnot c spe I hit
beon caEt over tho throng B \\ hoa
It was al over he Pari er fo ces ba1
DOt been aha en
The ba ot tor president go e Perker
6.8 0 es ou or the 667 neoded (0
SAFETY IN NUMBI!IRS
-I wonder bow toe odllo lal wo
originated
I au� pose It waa atarted hy aome
editor wbo bad to aa I Into rae per
108al cbaracter of some buaky man
iliad wanted to make tbe maa bell.ve
be d have '" lick more tbao
Pblladelphla Public Led,,,r
04� or PcNp..... tlon
Bemoycd at once from the armpltl
eta by RotAL FOOT WABB Stops ObaftDIf
Considerable constemat 00 9;8a ere
ated but arter a lengthy dtscusslon
over the matter the following repl)
to Judi" Pal'ker. telegram Irame(l by
John Sharp Wiliams lind adopted by
the convention was sent
Tbe p aUorm a lopted by tbls con
ventlon la s lent on the q es Ion 01
monetary standard be auso It Is not
regarded by us 88 8 possible 18s e tn
hi. campaign and only campaign Is
s es "e e mcnt oned In the platform
Therefore the e 18 no blnC': in the
Ie e oxpre.sed by you In the tele
gram just received whIch would pre
el do a man entertaining tbem from
accepti g a nomination on aald plat
form
After
ANOTHER JUDGE
Old Blnks-e-I fear you ve been trIed
by adve .. 1 y my Irlend
11 aUt -That wasn t Is name guv
nor b t h. gUY me al. months--obl
cago Journal
OIllTTING AT THill FACTS
Mllea-The du..l hal had Ita day
Gllea-Qn tho contr...,. my dear
rellow It never bad B day
MII..-It dldn t eh?
o Ilea-No two aeconda
limit -Chicago News
The y..,r promlaea to be a I.ndmark
In time 10 lar as thto work t. coa
aerned and the bopelul sIgn la In
tbe earneat way tbe problem la boln,
approached
A La,.. Trial Box and book 01 IDe
Itructiona aUolutely Pree .ad Put.
paid ••0Ulb to prove the v..... 01
PaxtlncTolidAntiseptic
..:::0: ".:::..r.:�
.....,- ...-JIO.......
........__tollq...
=,= -.=
..- ....
��IIO�!��
01 ••...,. a.o•••k_
_.. A.t� 101..
tlDa - Iu.. loII:rtr-
- � ---
u aill'...,
.....,. tlMi••_,.
..lI_lc _11oia
,... caa ...,
The formu1a oil noCecIlI,oIIon physlclln.
IIId ured with ,IlUt1llCUll U • VI,I111ll
Wuh, lorUucorrhcu, PtMcCaIirrh, NUll
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eya, Cub,
.nd all_01_ manbl'llllo
In local treatment or female 11111 Pa�tlDe'.
Invaluabl.. V,.d II • Vaginal W..b w.
et .1loD�o tbe.o 14 to produce Ita equal fur�db�ili��"J,o.!:�8!:tlrl�"�u�u.::�bl�1
canM Inttam nat on and dllObarget.
.. tol.. �r,d,�d:d:::·�tk::t-::..ntor vrC41rlor.:',
take.,ub. uie-�here InoUlinl1 koPast De.
Wrlterortbe Free no. of Putlne to-d.,
LPU'JOJICO 7 Popollq Iootoa, ....
Edllor Hope. Jurl.t Will LOla t�.
Dlm.cr.oy fo Vlolory
Tbe following telegram waa sent )iy
William R Hearst to Judge Parker
I congratulato you upon your nom
lostlon and upon the eXQrMs on of Js so great as to a tract atten Ion
democr:tUc prlncip es tIthe pIa forn � tc v ell sago 00 to 60 cen sand
on whl h yoU stand I hope and be board t\Qs regarded by negro 1aborer
neve that battling ror the people and as a 8atlsractorj price b t now $I 00
for Buch principles yoU will IEact tbe per dAY and son. mes us muoh as
demooracy to Victory I
$I 10 Is be ng paid
1I1rs Ull�e� FI.8t Letter Appeal.ing to "Irs Plllldmm for lIelpl
DEAn M1I8 P. nUl -I I aoe beeD
under BOston doctors treatment for a
long time .. Itho t any rollof TI.y
tell mo 1 1 n.ve n. fibroid tumor I can
Dot tiit <lown "ill DOt g cat pain DoDd
the 60rencs cxt.c.odlt r. my Bpi DC- Ihave banrlng 10 vn po. ns both back
and front My abdo non 19 swolleD
and II ave I ad !lowing spilUs ror tI reo
3'ear� My appetite H uot goo 1 I can
Dot wnl or be on my feet lor nDy
lengtl of tl no
The "j mptoms 01 Fibroid T mor
given I your liLLIe book ace ratelydes ribc my CQ.se 8� l wrlte to yo foradv ce -(Signed) Mno E F flAYED
25 Dudl y St (!1oxbu j) DostoD M ......
IIlrs Hay(l� Sooond I otter
DUR M • I NK IA>I - Bometlme
::�! :::r�:,o;do to�ur8C:u�i:! m� �ymar
pllod aDd I fol?owc I all yo r dlrec
tlon. o�rclully and tD-day \ am .. well
"orunn
rho use 01 , Yilla E Pinkham'.
Vegetable Cnmllound entirely ex
pelled tbe t nlor and .trengtl ened m,whole system 1 enD w�n, milrs now
"Lydia E 1·.nkhaIll8 Vego­
tnble Compound I. wortl fivo dol
Jars a drop I Il4lvlso 011 women who
arc nf!licted witl tumors or femnle
trouble or any lind to give t .. f ithfnl
trlol -(5 gned) MIlS E F H.-nt,
252 Dudlev 8t.(f",.t rv) Do.ton H.....
;'::���ef II rto{ go ;::;uc!lboo' .tt••"."..
Norlh Caro In. Farftler. Are Now Glv
Ing Higher Wag•• 10 Their Hllp
TI e ncrease 10 tile prices paid farm
aborer� In North Carolina thl. venr
I , • w.. It. He' wen' '. owl,.. Kb MI �, I He I." her for 'he lint. 'Ime, baoll 10 t.he botH' and np to hil
I, SOUUl URrolina, as weH as some j' fI d f.a broom.u•• a wee ve 18000 • a _r 'e H .. 11._ B I" tb b_-======���===�= atates h.. trouble III eutorciug poner had oalled in .tride too.. er.._� rumme e oy.
.atered aUhe pol.omoe �t tltatel- the lnws, There is lI01thillg wrong "StatRlboro" and while a(teUhe all called him oau.ght at lut.
...... .' I II I I b t ',' Too muoh 10 evell til Ink of, Then_"II pu. r al. ma Illa�t.r I with thQ fl'llllling of tl,o 6\\'S, � f I I k d I
r_ther with the manner of their �ano�r a
I' I�
I
ie wa�, gal' ofter. II little reflection thl! old J. O. SUTI.'. 01,0 STANO,
til Ite P Id oJ I 18 I". I Ilig
t Ie pretty glt • on
,
t e .ta"
Ipirit revived 'and that love oflei .e.O... • .,•• J.
I udmini.trlltioll. Of u recent mur- uou platform. Her bright ey,. t b .d tl t tt ted S0l110 lit· h . eonques acame Itrollll alia IIII er esse III �. file • IIIW h111� at about t "lame tIme; within hil brealt and he swore IIPubUlhed Tlle.day. and .'rlday. by' tentiou iu Charleston, the COIIIUl· d I I I t rn d N ND PROVI'SIONS WINES LIQUORS'r.a IITAn••ORO N""," PUlIl.18111l<O I bia (S. C.) State remarks:
all Wile. I� u b away" mo- mighty oath wlthill himself to HAY, GRAI A "
'COIIPAICY. I' ment after
with hardly a percept. t id th' te d f l'"A Charlelton jurv oouaumed ible quiver of an "Y" /Iuh, he pu ,al � II U er ee mg. re-============;; I but a· few minute.' iu wrIting knew, agaiu aftflr the manner of poliah hll brauy heart and con-Thi. wet weather lure look.
I
'not guilty" on the indictment of hil kind, thut the ardeut lJaze of �\Ier j';;t for the lake of co�quer. f I I d b 'M J o 81a100d to ill. J. P. Carroll for the murder of hi. famoul blue eye. had done ita mg. e wot not w�at he did. We hal'. 'e<lently moved to the stand ormer y OOOIlP • Y r, •• ter
111 C lfi Id A d I k i ' lb' d
.
h h
For two luccelSlve days he where we have In stock a full II". of 8'1'API.1l1 and FANOY GROOB:RIB8George .. au e. n t ie war i 6n( egrlme WIt t e h t d th d 'Ih b k I h aun e e square an not untiverdict apl18afl to ave een ex- dUlt and smo ,'e ,of trave u . e the I hird did he catch sight of ber. W. arv also In a 1'08ltioll to handle to YOllr advantage all of ),our PRODUOB.peoted by the Charleetou public. was, he felt wltilln hlDlaelf tbat . i'.
It' f d k h agam. . h LaRoth partlel to t ie ragedy mav sense a victory a.n new t II He hastened up to her slde aud Our location, near the CITY MARKJIIT, together Wit our IIG Exp.have belouged to tb. elemeut morrow would allP Just ooe more"
more or lel8 tough-bliud tigerl fair one to hi, already endle.. n.oted that she blushed most pret-
lind bl iud tiger.huuten- -but lilt of captures. �IIY.;h�n heh Itorped kher" Herwhen IWI) men quarrel and one is On the morrow he walked up 1:::�:;lOd�:g e:�or�e a:o e(�,��:� :curriert uwuy 1'.0 his home by his to"'n, oourt hOllse square at"., I d h' fi b I �'or Y"'" Chiokens. Eggs, Pork, Deef, and all klllds of Oountry prod, d d" . (ope puzz e 101 at r.t ut lafriends .. ud il 1l1tercepte lin IS tfllcted III,m; the me, rry.go-r.ouqd IIttrl'buted I't to recollectl·oll. B'II IICO / I' d h' dk . I I k b I' ItI ,_ d We make prompt Bett.lement for al Pro uoe s Ippe us, andB T'II ' d I . kl ol'ertn ,.,l1 In, t Ie (&r y liS II e ow, ling gal yaroun I ... aPPOInte. 110lf 110ur 1'lltervI'ew devalope(1 .ell I mall sprallle liS an e 'd k 'I d th . t'fi. I hid I "in an antomobile nccident iu St. "nt,ngolll,st nil I. 0., . � JUs ,I e!fC e-t e organ p aye merrly., BOlld check for same on the dllY of its sale.
La
.
tl II
.
tt'
. I Clition ot the slnyer IS difficult of �nd he felt withiu himself tbat I"Otb'lI1g
very ser.'olls flOm her ?"t
h Dlsi
recen tY'1 en
II lie, IIlg III comprehension by th" mnu not feeling of importance that cao I
a growlIlg IIneaSlUess frolll 111m, We I1lso mllke a specialty of the Jug Trade BusIness.
t e p utoora c 888.
on 11 jury or not retBlIled as de- only com� after a pl"nteous break·
I
Then tho�ght he when he loft tho .
t f II I d' b d
f H· tl' tt' tte ted It.>re behind nnd started III' the liars cous IS 0 a en IIlg rail B.
The oigaret fool has cost Cov.
fendant's oouulel. Clln the ast., II spo, e88, a !fe a a street. This i.' where I'll showCharleston press endors� the ver- to hl8 deterol1natlOn not to spare b t Al d I I' Give liS a share ofyour business and we will giy� you �atisfao--ington a hundred thousand dol- dlot? We 10mehowexpectCharles. our girll. w a on .exnl' cr . ren ,y lilli, • •lars, Time to send the fool killer H Ik d t d th t and ItOpPI:1g 111 111. trael. h" Inr.v leslllh,ton to lead the way. Her people e wa e wlce aroun e I
.
, .
word to come arolln<ll1gaiu. db' h Ik d d f It took her or'lI III h,� and nS8",lIl11ghave bad more a vantagel t an sqllare, agalU e wa e an e .. . ,
those of 'many other communi. angry when his fourth trip prof. thut old tllno wlllning rO'eu h�Convention news mUlt now ties i they slll'uld set civilized ex. ited him naught. It suddenly
knew 10 "'ell ho�' lu .11"pl., h"
giva way to beavy bombardmenh u.mples.'" oocurred to him that he should urged t.he, aocepl:nn"� ,.f Ih" oft
at Port Arthllr, aud Ute front 'fo this th" Charleston Even- not blame tho girl i he did not
declined IIIYltuLIOh 10 <1rl\'e, !:ihe
pages will all relume their war in iUI( Post rather pathetically reo even speak to bel' tbe evening be- llttempted to!'(\
,111 hilL h" w.s
the eut appearance. plies: fore; and though they had been firm,
he then fc.rgot bi- purpol8;
"Of eourse the statement of the the belt of friend. aud eveo 1Il0re,
his real pllrpose just to hU01ilillte
cose upon which it bases itl com. on Tybee's landy beach two years tl.lis littl� beauty,
to simply con·
mentl il the State', own and the before, mayhap sbe had forgotton
vlIlce hImself again that 1m
testimony no doubt presented it him-but no his agotism said this
were !fresist.aule, and for the 1110· nUl W&tlrIDllDDI, I�B ��LDto the jury in quite a different fair Alald of Bulloch to whom you lUent his disco\'ery of the day be·
Paid suoh ardent court and into
fore yesterday cleared all else
light. For it wal a very good f h' . d d I ' te dwhale good graces you so SIlC.
rom IS I)lID ,lUI liS yes r ay
jury, taken all in all, that sat on
ceslfully played duriug that memo
eye so unwillingly tongue has
'l'eddy and Senator Fairbanks the ca8�, fully cOllscious of its
orable SIHJlDler, could not so eali.
blurted out his recent discovery
are in sacr.et conclave at Saga. duties and responsibilities,
Iy forget, for was it not Ihe who
before he II'IIS nll'are that he was
more Hill, for already the writ. But the verd. Ict of 110t gUilty talkl'ngnamed yo'ur eyes "hArtwin stars?'" .ing' on the wall apello "This way WIlS Allpeoted 111 Charleston before 'nd she po r chl'ld h didAbout this time bis collar had be-" ,0 ,a lear- out." 'the case was presented t.o the th t t h d
"un to wilt, for Old Sol 11'81
e sRlDe s ory Wl! yellrs ago, a
jury, just as a verdict of DOt.. b l' d' th f d b
A New York farmer has plowed guilty is expected iu any caso of wllrming up for his day's work,
e leve It en, and oun ut
and If all the collars 111 'Cbrilten- heartache and misery lor tl"o• uJ> half a million recently Bnd all homicide by a white man yet to wholp, yenrs in the rememberancethe yellow pa....rl are featurin... becom·mit,tedin South Caroliua. domwilted,thesun muat shine. THE CITY MEAT MARKET"... . and knowledge of hi8 duplicity,be ltory., We know bundred, of It il a deplorable state upon' He t�rned on his heel iletermined (so he believed,) disengaged ber D. BARNES, PROPRIETOR.
meD right bere in this grand old wbioh we have fallan .. There is a to Write �er-but then he ltopped, IIrlll 3nd taking just 'a. few sllortltate who are plowing up health, Itatute law .gainlt buman slay. Oh del\lslve memory, what ,w.. stepi away stood regarding himitqpiD8I' and lome little wealth iDg bnt there i. no enforcement ber name I He thought. of Jen· with u11 umused emile on her
d..I1, tbat are iD Iota better Ibape of it exoept upou negroel who llIe-no Ihe wal the girl from lipl••'han thi. luoky farmer, will be will kill each otber. If a white August�-no Ihe waa the lut And then B bril(bt looking youngwbeD he plAt hi. anoient ooinl man kill. eitber of hil own kind years capture at 'beIlle of Pal DIS, CbBP drove up at th" ourb al1dsheohanged into modern currency, or a negro he il aoquitted. If a Kate wal the �irl who gave me noddi'ng ber bead toward "BeauIndeed we koow on good authority negro kills a white man he is the bandkerohlef bOlllalt Xmu- Brummel" walked toward the
tbat they are and we would not lynched. Th" law takes full con· m�a-well, well t�o�ght be-�his .;ig-"Well hUhby dear you've
IIwap our ten acre clearing and sideration ouly when it is II case I� mdeed queer-It I. true, sInce oome at last," quoth _he.two mule. and our contentment of one negro killiltg another. that August day two y..ars ago, And Brllmmel st,ared and stared
lor • million unle.1 we could "To be sure we don't endorse I hava never tbought again on the•. and stared, and said "well I am
GOme back under Bnlloch's skies the verdict, but is tllera any effi- many, many hours 10 delightfull.v
to lpend it. cacy in protelta?"-lIlacon NewI, spent, witbin the sound of old
ocean'l voice-excapt to wonder
why I was content with on_
when dozons could be met so easi. "I would cough nearly all night
Iy-and then he remembered 'I"ng," writ.. Mrs. Oha•. Applegate. :--------------------------Alexandria, Ind" "and could hardlywhat had attraoted him so strong· get any sleep. I had consumption so
Iy_he had tbllt Iweet tender bad that If I walked a block I would
look always in her brown eyes cough frightfully and spit up blood, On July 8rd 1004, at the hourthat even I, the hero of a tho us· but, when all other medicin.s railed,
and surnmer flirtations had felt three tl.OO bottle of Dr. KinK's New
of mi<illlght, Thomas Milledge
DI8covery cured me and I gained 58 Webb, son of IIlr. and IIIrs. J, C.the winning qUlllities of such a poundl." It'. ablolutely guarateed to Webb, after a painflll illness ot
woman and ye Gods I think-lour. COUKhs, colds, LaGrippee, bron, two weekI, at the city hospital,think-aye I know I love her. cbltls and all throat and lungtrbubles. Augusta, Ga., of blo04 poison.A sbarp hail frolI! a friendly Prlcel50c and ,1.00. T ..al bottle free ing frol11 accidental wounds instoro keeper brought bim back to at W. H. Ellis' drug 8Wre. b The remains were interred at
earth and to his work, nnd he had
the foot, passed away. Aged 14 Betllel I h t
years and 8 month,
1
dIem c lurc ceme ery onsellse enought to start right for IHentl." C.ntl'llct.rs IIlill..dge was a brIght and I
yester ay.
his hotel to unpack his trunk and
" promising boy and bid fau'to de.
------
earn bil lalary-wben perverse I want to bUIld 3 dwelllllg velop into an honorable man.' NOTICEfate he glanced idly into a nearby houses in Statesboro and invite .' I h .
d h· d b'd h "f hood, but was out off In tbe very I
lIye a 15 horse power boilerstore an IS eyel encountere - FI lOin t e °donstruc,tfilon 0 sa111de. 1ll0rning of life. The bereaved' for sale cheap .for oa8h. Apply tohers. or pans an sjJecI catlou" a • d f 'I h . 'M
How long he would bave stood dress J B Kellnedy parents
all IIml y ave the • S. Dekla,
thusltupldly sta'ring he will nev.' 6 'Ii, G 'heart-felt sYlllplltby of our entire Metter, Ga.o IDS, a. l1eigh�orhood in this their great LOtlT.er know, but Inddenly be became ------ afflictIon.
conlcioos that the proud little ReY. ••••r. Will '1'II1cllbead was nodding, had nodded
vigorously several times-and The Rev. Victor P. Bowen, pa�.those lips he often tbougbt of- tor of the Christian ohuroh at
withont ever a idea .of their own· Pembroke, will p�each in the
er, framed a 8Il1�tatlOn, and so�e- I(,,?v.e at Sunny SIde, at tbe homehow be foun� h.ls,way to ber Side, of Capt. C, B. 'Miley, near Zoar,He forgot wlthlD the next balf tomorrow (Saturday) at eleven
h?ur even whetb�r tWill day or o'clock. Everyhodv is invited to
IlIght, and marvelled only at the attend.
•
wonderful change be nottid in ber,
in her appearance, iu b"r very Working NIlI'ht And Day.
voice, and marvelled more when Tbe busiest ami mlrhtle8t little
sbe very caliRly ref\1sed his invi· thing that e"er wu made is Dr. King"
tation to drIve, and vaguely woo· New Llle Pili.. Thes. pllli cbange
dered if be waa srowing old. w weakn... Into Itrength,U.tle••n... ln.
tongue refased to do bil biddiDg to energy, bratn·fag Into mental pow-er. The)"re wonderful 10 building upand sbe aeemed to be tauntiDg tbe bealth; 001, 260 per box. Sold
him wben she gaily aaked It he by W. H. Ellis.
'
b
wal representing a coffin factory
now, he looled so glum. He nev·
er really recovered hie nervp. until
UOIINKII CoNGRX�8 AND JX.-t'EIlSON STRBE'l'8
SAVANNAH, GA.
OIGARS, TOBACCOS, ETC.
London market il reported
a. Ibort on money I Lots 0 f UI
ean .ympnthy1.p. with Londou
market.
lil1!1NOE, puts us in a position to ol.taiu theWith Parker for the nominee
aud a united democracy behind
him J,"levelt is the way Teddy's
name will rAlld after the electioll.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.
Our Liq-
RespectftJly.
L. J. Nevill & Co.
Dr, Brougli ton , Atla�tll's sen·
ational preacher, il predloting
dire happenings in Georgi" aoon.
He I&Y' I.he undmau will get us
if we don't watch out.
Call up the City Meat lIIarket. Remember that we bave
a larlle COLD STORAOE PLANT and koop all our meate
nnd vegetables 011 Ioe, We IIIso keep a large number of
Ready for immediate delivery. Our wagon stands wait­
ing your orders to tllke one to your door. We also oarry
a full line of
and pny the highest market. prices for all kinds of Produce
We have the oustomers ready for your ohickens anll eggs
and eau give you the hest the market affords for tbem.
We will appreciate a share of your bUliness •.
ill your' own town.
Saving� Checkingand Accounts.
d--." Nrite for full Information.
TRUST COMPANY,
SAVANNAH, GA.18 'fhlll Your �atebel?
Night Wu lIer Ter....r. SAVANNAH
SinlJlllg.
Reading-Min Anl1ia Groover.
A Talk-Sign_ POinting to Un-
iversal Peaoe.-Rov. J. S. MoLe.
more.
A Glorius Proapeot, lIaiah,ll:
1·9-by the Pr�li(lollt. ;.;:.....:.::
8tate Road Exu.lIsIOl'.
The ruilroad Ilgent at Vidalia,
reports having a satchel Inpposed
�o be the property of a Mr.
Stricklnnd of either Statesboro or
Stilson. If it·is YOllrs get bnsy
aud send after it.
On Wedeesday, Mollie, the little
granddaught.er of Mr. and Mrs.
I. L. Smith died after a short ill­
ness at her home a few mile.
from Statesboro. The oauae of
itl <leath was thlOat diseale of
some kind.
We l10tice that th'e "Hon Guyt
MoLendoa" of Thomasville.
'breatenes to break into the Gu·
herDatorial raoe and run for gal'.
erbor on' an iudependant tloket
with the ',stenllon of tbe State
Road to the lea al his platform.
'We would like to aee the road
built, but we see its finilh, if it is
to he loaded down with luch cat·
t.Jeu this.
THOIIS I. WEll DEID. LlnLE BIRL'S DElTI.
No Pity &hoWII.
"For YPRrs fate waa after me con­
tlnuousl·y" writes F. A. Gulledge, Ver­
bena. Ala. "J had a terrible ca.e of
piles causing .24 tumors. When all
failed Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
me. Equally good for burns and all
aob.. and pains. On I)' 26c at W. H.
ElIII' drug .tor.. h
MoLilDdon, ifwlI r�member cor­
rectly, il one of the patriota who
lIootrted the Palmer &: Buckner
tioker a few yeara ago. DEPARTED-FOR
OTHER CLIMES.
W. D. Nevils, a young man eu·
gaged In th� law mill business
'Tbe new county idea leems to made a very sudden and hasty de.
be Ipreading to an' alarmlllg ex· parture from this neighborhood
tell , aDd it seems ihat if the bill one day last week. Nevils had
Ibould fln�lly become a I�\V old induced a large number of friends
Bullocb 11'111 be oar�ed until she to go on his notes and finding
� look and feel �Ib �ch. .The tbat his businel8 was jammed,
Oltllenl of our nelgbborlng ht�le be skipped out, leaving tbe sor.
oit, of Metter have held a meet· rowing friends to hold the bag so
'iuland decided tEl get in the push to speak.
.
au;cI uk for a new: coullty cut off HIS mortgaged indebtedness is
from tbe couutles of Bullooh, mote than $2,000.00 added to �bis
.manuel and Tattnall, witb Met· tbe other notes and open IIccount8
�I .. the oounty seat. his debts will reach so mew bere ill
The liame of tbe couDty to be the neigbborhoodof t4,OOO.OO.
thql to be in honor of tbe
"Commoner" Alexander H,
'I, aDd be known &8 Stepb.
1Ult, Georgia. The people
INJQtion are very entbusi·
om the matter, and shonld
'01 be ratified b, the people
ma, look for sometbing to be
• up ..bont Metter.
'l'be burial �as at Poplar Spring
church on the 11th inst.
A Friend.
Garfield, Ga., July 11, 1804.
Two s1l1all pair of dlluble geared
ice hooks. Reward 'paid if de-
livered to J, F. Fields
Stat8sboro, <tao
B. Y. P. U. "'or8utlllayJul.r1'l'tb.
PLEASANT VISITORS. Subiect: 'fho World'l Gain
IIlr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen lind Through Universnl I'eace. Psalm,
two daughters, l\Ii.s�s l\layan and 46 :0,11, IslIl&h, 2 :2.4.
Hattie, of Lougbman, Fla" are I SlOglllg IIl1d Prayor.visiting the family of IIIr. J. E. Scripture Reading.Bowen on South IIlain street. Prayer. ,
T.h?y.will visit ill State�boro and I Reoit�t,ion-lllilll"el MoI.omore.Vlolmty for about two monthl. Read1l1g: leiah, 82: 15.20,-Mrl.
It haa been several years since Luther Glisson.
NOTICE, thil family haa visited tbis sec·
tion.
Mr. Bowen is an old Citizen of
Bulloch county, bavinglived here
twenty years ago, and settled the
famous old resort, Robert's Mill a
few miles from tbis place:
Mill Sallie Wimberly is selling
out the stock and fixturel in ber
millinery ltor.. Come and soo.
..... D,:cps.a CU'"DItIeib t ,eu eel.
'/�
-THE' NEWS.
�----------------
Pu;,II.h.d It 8tltuboro, GI.,
IVIRY FRIDAY
\
I, Th. Itllte.boro New. Publlohlng Co
A HUlIgl1t'lnn wrf tcr. DI'. Jilmll HQluh,
declnru thnt the number or alstill.
.iu181u�.l WOllHHl workers in Amerlcu In
t�e (tomnills of urt, letters HIllI fic�clI(:e
I. ludicrously sllIulI comnnred with
tbe number or brilliant. women authors
and women pnlutel's (If I;Jutopc.
Electric ratlronds, -compn'rntkcty n
now thing, nrc c:tllttillized ot twice as
mueh ftl the bouded debt or the Uulted
States. corry lIllIIons of passengers l\
ye81' and pllid '13.000.000 taxes In 1003.
A new hlen mnl.:CiJ rupld hC!tlllwsy lu
Ib.o. lillies,
mucb. Thcl'C 18 B ,'Ilst nmouut or men·
101 d,.s"ell.11I In the lund. Illll·ticulurly
AlMOng womoll. who constitute by tUl'
Ibo lurge,' pnrt ot tbe reudlng Illlblic.
'ihe should rend less uull think more."
In York County. Virginia. they ure
getting renlly to muke lugar o�t ot
watermolous. 'there Is some BUgUt' In
walermelolls, and it Is possible, wltb
due expendllul'e et tuel alld errort.
10 get It out. But Ibe b""nt tulure ot
the watermelon does not lie III Ibe ,II·
reeUon ot sugar, plUlulolns Lite. We
.ball not know wbot Ibe potoJltlulitles
ot .Ibll fruit really ure Ulltll COII!:ress
takeR in r�al earnest to ra.lslng wuter·
melono lu tbe· arid sections ot Ih.
Welt for Irrlgatloll purposes.
•
Barblll Is n modern city In Ibe heart
of �Inncburln ou Ihe 8ungarl HiveI'.
330 miles west from VladI\'ostok nnd
600 miles norlb ot Port artbur. It Is
at the juncUon 'of the Oblncse Enstm'u
rall,,'ay with the Siberinn tl'llDl, IIl1e.
l)epUlatl�n In 1901. 12.000;, III 1002,
20,000; In 1003. 00.000. exclush'e ot
IOldle,..• Tbe CbIII�se number about
40.000 ot tbese, In a speclul selliement.
It 10 a militoI',. centre. witb mnllY prl·
vale hUllnes8 interests. ipe money tor
....Wcb bal been furnished largely by
Ilberian Jewl.
mueb Ihe IOfelt place In a beuse. A
rarpeted door or olle c(lI'ered hy a
tWck rull'. 10 lietter to stnnd on thall
bare wood. It Is well to lteep a way
from cbimneys and out ot eellars. In
the open, air tall trees nre dnngeroul.
8mnll tr..,o alld shrubbery are snter.
U .lIgblnlng strikes In the Immedlnte
,vlelnlty It will bit a blgb tree as a
Wbllt grealer Mexlcnn tbon Porfirlo
Dlnz WtlR eycr "'110W11 before or since
tbe ern ot Cortez and the Spanish can·
queot? ,He bl'ougbt order out ot con·
fusion oud hos heen so fun.slghted,
Itrong·souled, forceful Rnd wlHc n8 a
"re.ldent ot Ihe republic below tbe
Rio �Gronde thut bls SllCCC8Sl\'C ad·
tinies he bars gnhled. Tbe re\'enues
J08t yenr wel'e $7,000,000 In excess of
expenditures. And yet. t�at country,
within comparoth',ely rC!cent memory,
appeared to be bopelesoly bunkrupt.
The steutly inerens,c in the price at
faw cotton during the lost two yenrs
II due ,prhnul'lIy 10 the fnct tbut 'the
demond hns been outruunini; the sup­
ply. nud the shortnge or Jubor In the
South. 1'0 Incl'cntui" the ul'cin of' cultl-
"oUon mol'C laborers and. slOuli
growel's RreJllced�d� and the greo't-u(l:cdl
of the South Is a huger Hh�re btl the
current,of ;_UllpISl'OtioD now 60'�illg so
freely to OUl' sh01'cs. Since u ,"cry
large proportion at tbi. Immlg"otlon
•1 from southern Europe there seem8\
to be no rensbll'''fJ!� it share of It cnn­
DOttle <lh'erted 10 0111' Soutbern stntes.
GEoRGiAm�
++++++++++++++++++++++++
Epitomized Items of Interest
Gathered at Random.
Court HaUl. 811. Acceplod.
Tho cltracns of Sylveater tendered
tho suo for K new court house to J.
\V. Prtoe, urdluery, who accepted It
at oueo Bud wll) adverttse Immediately
for plans and specifications tor a
IWll..�.o:ne building.
Clvllrym.n 10 Hold Reunion,
Tho survivors of tho Flrat and
Slxtb Georgia Reglmellts, Confeder·
ate CavalrY,wlll holll their nnnuai re­
union In AUanta at Grant Park on
\vedneaday, August 3.
The members of the regiments will
bo the guelts or Camp A, Wheoler'.
Cavalry, nnd w\1I be given 11 royal good
timo. Preparations for mal(lng the rc­
ulan a great success are going for·
....ard and notblng will be left undone
tIIat will ad',j to tbe enjoyment of th�
•
IIlte Troop. Apporlloned.
TIle general arrangementlt far seDd·
Ing 1.500 Oeorgla state troops 10 the
ereat military manEuvers at l\{nn8s,
sal, Vs., tn September. "'ere made
a tow c!&)'s ago at a meeting of the
Itate rogln.ental commanders, held In
Ibe omce at Adjutant General Hurrls,
al tbe oapIt.ol. In Atlanta.
'
Every regiment In the state will be
..presented by several comlJRnles,wlth
Colonel Uoher Thomason. at Madlsor>
command. I' ot tbe Third Regiment,
Ooorgla State Troop';. as brlga'-ie com·
mander. Tbe 1.500 men will be divided
Into three composite reglmenta. tbe
regimental commanders to be 8elect�d
by the adjutant general.
. . .
Alylum Appropriation Cut.
If tbe nctlon of the committee 00
appropriations' Is aHowed to stand,
the state aRylum at MIlledgeville will
bave '26,000 les8 next year to rUD
upon. The committee after a prolonged
argument trom Han. Joe Hili Hall. 01
Bibb. who state'j thnt the melhods at
the 'nsylum were loose and unbuslncsB'
Ike, decided to cut the appropriation
from '325.000 annually to $300.000.
Tbls action will be )'eporte'J to the
bouse when tbe upproprlatlon bill
comes up for passage, but then Mr,
Hall will have the Han, J. D. How·
ard, of Baldwin. lO contend with on
tile floor.
states.
. . .
GRATIFIED 18 GROVER.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
.
fiEOR61A LIQUOR CO.,
In Rpenklng of the danger rrom II·
brnrles. Dr, Cuullcld, llbrurhm, of ce­
.
Iumbln Uulverslty, suys: "llullY per­
BOnl, 'even nmong those WbD ;;I\'e their
attention only to good books, rend too
veterane.
B.ln�rldD' to I ..... Bond.. ,
The clly council ot Bainbridge ha. I
had un\1�r consideration for some time \_-=============================::=========-.the advisability ot tbe city owning NOliTa BGIJ."Its own electric light plant. At a meet·
Ing ot council tbe question wu !lnal·
Iy de"lded In 101'01' ot municipal OWO'
ershlp.
An election has been called lor Au·
gust 8th. ot which Ibe power to Issue
$20.000 or bends will be sought with
whl.h 10 buy tbe plant now furuli'hlng
light to 'be city or Install a new planl.
The Indications are that the people
will ,'ote the bonds, as a large mao
jorlty are In favor of municipal own·
1ershlp.
.....
Why Should a Young Man'Go to Col·
lege?
1. It will Increas'3 his earning ca·
poclty. Dr. W. T. Harris, commls·
&loner of educa.Uon, says: HI wouhl
esUmate the overage salary or Income
ot tbe illiterate at USO to $200. 01
one having taken a partial elementary
eourse at $300; the eight years, ele·
mentary course at 'SOO the btgh scboal
graduate at $1.000; the college grnd·
uate at $1.600."
Wilcox'. New Court Hou-.e. 2, It will Increase his chances for
The new "rtlcox county court house, SlIccess, Dr. Hurris shows from •
Excellent autberltle. aoree Ibnt In a at Abbeville has been turned ovcr.o record at 7.852 notable Americans In
thunderolorm Ibe middle ot n I'oom II the county commlsoloners. The bull1- "Who Is Who." "tbat a �ollege e'J·
Ing I. one ot the hnndsomest In tbe uclltlon Increases. the chances of thl'
ltate and reftects credit on ArcbltoQt bllh school 'boy nine Umes. giving
Frank P. Milburn. of Charleston. S, blm 219 times tbe cbance of tbe com·
C., contru.ctors J. II. MoKenale It mon ochool boy and more than 900
Bono. o( Augusta, Ga.. and H. L. lime. the chance at tbe untrained.
ScoU, �uperlntendent of construction. 3. He \\'a�ts to be a mn.n among men'
Tbe whole county Is proud ot till. and not ',. manikin. He lII'ants to put
magnificent temple ot jus lice: himself illl,o relationship with otller
The contract for furnl.hlng the l1Ien. with history. with the develop·
building has been awarded and Will ment of the'state and country, with
be placed In position at un early dote. the world: He wanls the 'perspectlve
rule, wltb few esceptlon.. Water II The clOCk In tbe steeple will be oa that lbe oollege gives. the ability to
• yery good conductor ond It is well to attractive feature of the structure. A think, to welgb, evhlence. to discover
a1'old tbe blinks ot streums In a vIolent Chicago ftrm orrers $1.02 for _Abb9' Irutli. to Eolve hard preblem,. It will'
thunderotorm. vllle's new, school bonds, give him a clearer vision on'd wider
horizon. .'
�. It will enable him to form enduro
Ing frlend.'hlps. Tbere are no trlends
so natural, 80 genuine, "EO warm, SO
true, 80 satisfying as those formed at
,co! \ege.
I. He wants t.o be ntted tor com·
pa"lonship with the wIsest and best,
to Join lbal d,emocracy ot learning
tbat knows neither state lines nor
oceRn bouiHlarles, but everywhEre
seeks t.he gOOd ot 'man nnd the glory
at God. The college man Is the man
of the century.
6. Georgia nee'Js the best service
the young mnn can give. Her mines
are to be developed, her water powera
Bre to be utilized, her farms are to
be Improved, her schools are to be
taught. hE:l' ([1WS Bre to be administer·
cd. her place must be filled In notional
atralrs, her churches are to be sttp·
ported nnd her homes are to he giRd·
dene'd. But two·tenths of one per cent
ot her pOI,ulation Is teklng a college
course. Georgia eRns, upon her sons
to prepare for leadership.
7. It he will go to college to get
what he can of Its scholarship. Its
culture. Its Irnlnlng. Its /rlendshlp tn
nsc In loving service, he cannot mako
10 hetter use of 'three or four years
of his life. nor a better Investment of
a few hundred doUara,-J. S. Bll'1l7W•
ART.
Credllor. Get, Part of Claim..
W. }1', klbertson, receh'er tor the
First NaUonnl Banlt, 'at Macon, give�
notice thnt every credlto� c'- the In·
IUtuUon will be entitled to receive
a ch€ck for 40 per cent at bls claim.
Mr, Albertson ,re�ests 011 credltm's
to call at the bani, promptly to get
bls money. The check .. have alreadY
been written out, and nothing remains
minlltrntiolls hnve stentlHy enhnncecl except to go to the bank and get
tbe welfure of the stutes whose des.. them.
Notl:lng Is said about other dlvl·
dends. but It Is supposed that there
wIll be others 3s fast as assets are
con,'erted Into casb.
The li"lrst National BRnit Is one of
the bnnltS which fAiled a short time
lIgo 'Jurlng tbe 1I1ness of Mr. Robert
H. -Plant. Mr, Plunt was president of
the First National. No dlvldeud h.s
yot besn declared for the creditors
of the private bpnk, In which there
were one '?Illllon. seven huqdred thou·
.and dollars of 'dhposlts.
r :t .• I to; �p .'
WII'IIIIlIP('!vC Ib' Road.
George J, Baldwin,. of ilavannah,wilo
was one o! f tt�C !pr,rc�ascrs of a partof the O:lInes,'l11e, JetTcrson an'.:] 80:utb.
ern R!l.I1\Va\y� at' GaineSVille, says the
properh' Is to bq g'l'eptly improyed�
He say!. l�'1 cqfD�al1Y lias In vSew
"ome very Important cheng.. In the
road which will' IIkel): be put :nto et·
feet aEt 1;000 88 possible. One plan,
Whl1� We; 'af" lit,lPPUYlIcxempt from'
is to build the rond out northward ','"
word D.hloneg�. Anpther suggested Ex·Pruldent Approve. of Nomination.ueb cl.��I�s:'tlo.. uF �9)'"ltI. 1I0blllty route Is from tbe Jelterson brancb by Democrat. of Judge Parker.
and a I�R�!'lrn 06l�')'er gl'ndes sueh 10 Ath.'ri�jtd'lthc\i s.fiith'. '�hllo 'It'thlr,1 Former President Grover Clevclond
•• are .,t�ft f&'��lfS .!.�f rtbe social con� 1& from� the main !lIne to t.he ,Central who Is the guest 'of .Joseph Jerrerso�
dlUon �f. E,\n��C, �·,r. nre, uprort.:.lD�, of Ge6r�t� 'J;l!R,llwAy on �hel Macoilj' 8n(� at Buzzards Bay,' Ma88., 'sent the fol·
atel)" e.jull\p�d wltb tL9 m"ny citizens' Covington branch. , I . lowing statement. III' ,I·he ·lAssoclnt.ed COnv.nllon o.l.got•• Guilla of pre.
who.e 8Oul� ti{Ili'J�p for 'IIt\eo �;'d wl,o
\. Milch' will depend on the �o.oper.. Press on being notlfted ot Judge Par· dont Frlnel. at World'. Fair,
.. "dNtly Ibvblft{J�rd" ns uri).! E�slisb� UOD of
'
the pcopl€ along the route ot I
ker's nomination: A tst, Louis dispatch says: W'ednes
n ever'dlUJI AM dn no par' o't t.bc
the pr�pcrty ot tbe prOPOSe"a ext.en· "1 nm In absolute Ignorance ot the day afternoon and nlgbt the expos
r- _
Poi sian. If ,these tOWDS sha.ll prorulae action of lIle St. Louis convention, tion grounds a'Euumod a. declde-dl
14:_ are flnalrn.loc�nt; titles plied so !:ood patI'o age there Is capitol In Sa. i except In so far. as It bas nominated 'elilocratlc air. Immediately after tb
on omeial. ot ,,"rlons trateruol vannah with which outside capllol as I Mr. Parker as presldenUnl_ candidate. convention adjourned for the day thatlll benevolent loel;':i.s n. among<"the mlY be 'atOliated In t.be plan. to build With. this result I am ab'JDdantly' delegate. and ,bell' trlends stn,ck
_phant democracy" ot tws re"ub. a Bplen,lId ralh"ay' Into new
timltoTY.\
gratlfte�." 'bee Une for tbe World's Fall' grounds
AIII�S goes jo spow, Illot tile 'ot. Tbo work II '0 be begun
at once. and ' wbore they mode things hOWl, eopec
ere of 11' r�pubiic I� �ot ratul to �tho ro�d Is to
be made standard Nlnet.en Norge 8urvlvor.. ially along the Pike.
'
d..ire for tbe baubles that ba,'e ,auge. I
Nineteen more survivors of the Preoldent Dave Francia a'itod a
'"
• • • wrecked Danish steamer Norge pick. hO.3-t &nll tbe visiting democrats ex
_ted 10 !be,prlde and happiness PlY Asked for Old BondI. ed up from a bont by n salling ship. tended to blm e"lden'ees ot their dis
•·u ,chlldreU In all lands and Whether or nol the etate of Georgia have been landed at Thorsbaven at UnluiBhed consideration and their al
,---'"
--" IIbnll fay ante'bellum bonds to Ife
Faroe Islands. pref1lation 01 his ,In\'ila.lIon.
.
-------_._._----_._-- ----------------�
val"e 01 'Z4.�CO. wblch was lUlled to I
PIlY tor guns used In tbo war betweon
tho atutca. WRS a quesuou which til ...
general jucllclary commlnce or tbe
bouse at repreacutntt YOK waa called
upon to \1IF'...cllS8 a dny or two BIO. I
Tho at-ol'y boll lud tho bouua Is' 0.8
tallows:
In NoremlJcl', 18lj9, the general ai'
lembly 01 Georgia I,n.sed a bill au­
thorlzlng tuu guvs rnnr to PlIrchaep
Hrearms for the militia. and Inter 'It
npproprilltion or ,7r.,000 was made rtiI'
t.bo purpose. On Noveniber 14. 1800.
Qovern()r Josoph EJ, Brown contracted
\\'Ith tho Sharps nino Company. of
Hartfor.1, Gonn., for '60,000 worth of (E t bli h d i 1881)r.lde. and ammunition. Fifteen buu. Old Acme Rye ....... • ..... , ... $4.00 Old North Carolina Corn 2 X .... 1.60 S a IS e In
dre'J Iuns were bought from the ccim· Pure Old Durham Rye •.••••••••
1.00 Old Nortb Carolina Corn 3 A •••• 2.00
Old t h' k Hpany. The Illna and ammunlUon were 'Old Dan Carroll Rye ..•• , ••••• ,. 1.60 Old North Carolina Corn 4 X .••• 3.00 es W IS Y onsadeltvered 10 the lovornor at Milledge. Old X Pepper Whlskey ••••••••.• 2.00 New England Rum ..•... 2.00 to 4.00
vute 011 N6vember 80, 1860, tlie eom. Old Oacar Pepper 2 X ••••••••••• 2,25 Jamaica
Rum .•. , •.••••. 2.00 to 4.00 •
G
'
.
pony receiving hal! the purchue.prloe Old Olcar Pepper 4 X 2.50 St. Croix Rum
�.OO 104,00
I
In eorgIR. .
In cosh imd tbe balance In bODda of Pure Tennel.eo White Rye •••••• 2.00 Rock and Rye 2 X ..•.•..•••••.•
2,00
'-0 I I U It d St"t Pure Old Seabrooke It,•......... 2.50
Rock an,d Rye. 3 X •••••••••••• 2.60
T�cr:a��rcn ftlt; :t h: :n::rrency. Pur. Old Baker Rye 3 X •.••••••• 3.00 Peach and H<>noy ....••....•••.• 2.00 I
OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
Georgia seceded from thc IInlon two
Old Monopole 8 .•0 Oamornla Port Wlne 1.00 Guarantee 8 years 0101. By the
months "",1 three days otter the
eon:-\
Lewis 66 ••...••...••..•••••• ,. 4.00 Delt Blackberry Wine .•.•••••••• 1.00 gailon $3.00. 4 fnll quarts W,50.
tract was mnde tor the rlnes and live
Pure Holland Oln 2 X .••••••••• , 2.00
Best Sberry Wine ...•....•.••..• 100
months atterwards the soulhern Con. Imported Oene\'a OIn 4 X ....... 3.00 1'.00 I Express prepaid·Beet Cognac Drandy 300 Sweet Calawba Wine ••..•••.••tederacy was established. . , t � "EO J COLEMAV RYE '
1'bo polut Is being made tbat undor Pure Wbite Malt Rye 3.00
Case 0000. 5.00 0 1,.00 U , • n
the consttt utlon ot the United Stetel, WE GIVE YOU THE JUG. Guarllnted 6 years oid. B, the
fourleellth amendment, no debt cao Your orda.. will receive prompt attention by Mall or Telepbone. TRY UB. gallon '2.76. 4 full quarts ta.76
be cpllec'ed wbich wu ma\le for tb8
'
E id
purpose ot aiding a rebellion, and thaI ....:11 & S h t R R'�'
xpress prea •
Ilerhaps Go\'ernor Br('wn bougbt the .ai.a.Juen out wes ern . '. vO AHVIL RYE
rifles to use in tbe war between tbe
TIM� TABLE No.·S.
M. B. EHRLICHE R, Proprietor.
Dealers
•
In Fine Liquors,
(,ORNER WE8T .ROAD'A LIIilERTV 8T8.
"P 0. BOX IS 8AVANNAH, GA.
. 'OUR MOTTO:-Hlghelt Quality, Lowe.t Prlcea. Night order. reach
,ou by morning train,
LOOK AT THE81 PRICES,
Guaranted 4 years old. By the
gallon $2.60. 4 full quarts '2.76.
Express' prepaid.
,.trec'I•• Bunda1, Aural' "h, 1001. I o'oloct a. III. IItandar<! TIIII.. 'CLIFFORD RYE
loft. Bona, ' By the gallou,2.26. 4 full quar1i"
'2.60.
aid Do_. R..d u,. Expres8 prepaid,STATIONS.
I IDa�11 � 1 .\ 9 IDall,l' OLD KENtuCKY CORNI_ Dall, l!'- '.,D.... Guprante�d 8 years old. By the�1l1 !_40, Dall1 '-. - gallon '3.00. 4 full quarts 'B.26
P,.�II.!. "'ll.H86' ill. -Le-a-y-.----------...-r-rl-y-.IuP:il.i P." Express 'prepaidI 00 MIll.D 10 ' • I&! ••
, OIl 11 87 08 .,
• • • • •• ••••
10 II • IA; • l' OLD POIVTER CLUB CORv••South 11111•• " •••••••• 10 1" • M! • _ n n, lli 11 '1 11' • • Emmllall" • • ...". ; G t d 4 Id B h, Hi 11 86 ".: ••• ,.Buttl.. •• ., •• 1001 : i": ...
"
uaraD ee years O. yt"
:::�::: :: : :': : :sT:�"I' : : . 2.. •• gallon $2.60.4 full qUlnte$2.76
,0: 11 10 41,. ,Jobn.on'. "Ireho... • • 8T ... Express pr)laid
: ttl g �: !�, '. ' .. Garlleld. • � ... : ! We handle all the loading brand.. u" . . . Kimball .. • • frl .:i. , Mi 12 Ill) .. , Booll. OrOl.lnl
I iit • ii !If Rye nnd Bourbon Whiskies in, IT! 11 18 17 • • •. Dowa"". •
m' 11 the market and w,i11 save you frolll'I 01, 1. 18 08 • • •• Summ", • U"• OIi 11 00 • • • Graymon' • 11 I �T : � 26 per cena, to 60 per cent on yourI 011 II 8. 01 • • • Oyontroe' • 18
• � • _I
purchases. Send for prico list and,• Iii 11 ", 111 • • •• DurdenYlII.. • • !� -
I Iii 11" '. 211 • • .• lIonte Junc"oa • • � '� T Ill' catalogue. Mailed free on appli.140: 1 00 e:!Tl· ••.• Monte . • • i" t'I "j 1 01 • it , . ,lIonte JunotloD • l.a:' ca IOn. , •
'
I .Ii 1 11 • 81 ". • • • Oln 1001
Th Al d• 00' 1 to • til • • •.. lItll e tmayer an
Flatau Liquor Co.
· . .
.:, 1. ,.oec.bee • · . .. .Imore•• · . .. 1 ItO· ,.
re ...Ir LID....D In &lie lIlorDlnlfor�
Ir Lla•• a••enl of fillOrrta (0-
annDab.
I of Goorrt;' at IIIII.D fill ...D....ca, ..
rlnl at OeDenl ... 1 from lIayann" ...
Ith 8.... , L. for Oolllni a.d Savannah.
I of Glorrta for 8avannah and A':II:::-lor Swaln.boro and \Yadlll! Yla Sor II 'rlan, Brllton and Du lin, •
f train. from Oollln. and Stlt..bON.
NK R. DURD••• General �an.....
-
SEABOARD
AIR Lnm RAILWAY
I
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND THe
I
North, Ealt, West or South.
Wherever you are going the
Seaboard II the r••tall, ahaapeat,
.lIt a••r.rta", way.
THROUGH PULLMANS
• J'ROM
I NEW YORK TO fLORIDAe
VIA
Columbia and Savannah.
I
OAFE DINING CARS.
NEW SHORT LINE
f BIIll'WBBN
SAVANNAH, IIA90N AND ATLANTA.
• OOua" &b. D.....t ..lttard !J'lekl" AceDt.
or",...l»r.117011 want tokDowlO
I C. F. 8TEWART.
0
l
-- -----.
JG _.._ I_I ' .._or _'"".IAYAILIIAH, GA.
e
,
I· J. A. BRANNEN • HINTON BOOTH
e -ATTORNEYS AT LAW, '
I
SUTIl8BGRO GEORGI ....d·
- .
-
h Oftlce over the Post Office.
a
Will practice in aU the
oourts,
-=
i.
-
A .... t.rnlc In Common Article••
Swed'en prohibits t.he Imllortatloll 01
#
_rUcles containing arsenic, [fhe law
I· particularly allect. the Importation at
y \\"'all paper, C8f'psts, dry goods and
e textiles. While It 19 admltt,d that
e aniline dyes, other colors and mnn·
a �anese oxide may contain traceD or
arsenic, yet there is no cause for
:
I
t""rlnll: InJurlOl:s "rrecrts theretl'Om ..
3 Jllpan... Lo.t 700 M.n.
• In tbe recent nleht attack at Hoi·
: Yan, tbe Japan"e lost 200 killed an'� .
,. and 600 wounded say. a dl"pateb froD!
Train No.1 connectl with 8tlllmo
lIn. aDd polntl weat on tbe Seaboar. A
Dlyl.len) for lIetter,lItaCeltioroalld S
Train No, I eonueotl wit" OeDtH
... and .Ulanta.
'!'rain No.1 leaYII Hillen after ar
....ul!!.ta. and ocnn.cto a' Iltillmorl w
i Train No. 'oonn..too ...Ith (lln'rl
Train No. 100nn.l. a' Stillmore
...Ir LID.. WICh Oentral of Georrla I
Tr.aID No,' .parte alter .rrhal 0
FR...
!i08-oo8-GlO-612 FOurth Sh·eet.
MAOON, GEORGIA.
Piano,s
OrgansRED ANT A .SUCCESS.
Not only 81lught.red Boll We.vlI, Bul
Texa. Ant aa w.lI.
A Wasblngton dispatch says: The
effectlveness of the Gautemalan anll:;
In checking the ravages of the bol
weevil In tbe cotton ftelds has' be\!n
tested, and Mr. Cook, the expert of the
department of agriculture, in a t€'le
gram to Secretary Wilson Monday an
Dounces that the ants promptly d�
strayed the weevils and the Texa€:
red ants 8S well. The telegl�Rm
which was t,he ouuject of great saMs
faction to both S�cretnry \Vllson nn'J
nr. Gallowa)', the chief of the bureau
Is doted VictorIa. Te"a&. and Is as fol
lows:
"Arter tour weeks of eaptlvlty "nd
of sugar diet the Gantemnlan ant
promptly destroyed Ihe Texa. bo'
weevils; also the Te':Bs red Bnts. th
harmful species, which I� was feared
Lhey might resemble."
Prompt at.tention to ccr­
respondflDce,
OUR COTTON
,
lUNG PIANOS'
.
'
W€I are manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand 111 the Southern clio
mate.,
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
lV(1 gmmmtee all good.
W'" sell, and save buyers
from
$50.00 to $l�O.OO
payments, LowestEasy
prices.
FUEE CATALOGUES
SYMBOLICAL ELECTION TICKETS
Cau... Hilarity In GeorgIa HOule a
Repr'e,entatlves.
Debat.e. rep...tee and no IItti
amusement were brougbt out at Thura
day's session of the -Ge'orgllL house 0
representative by an amendment t
the Austrnllan ballot bill advocatln
the printing ot certain symbols. sucb
as cows, hOl'ses and jackasses on th
ballots lor the ,b.,nent ot the IIl1t�r
ate wh1te voters ot the state, Inc
dentally the starting fact was develop­
od tbat, from 15 to 25 per cent ot Ih
white democratIc voters in severa
coun'tles were unable to rea'd an
write, a.nil that the stat. allowed ene
Qt Its children exactly ,2.16 tor
ye'ar's �ducatlon,
Made in Savannah, of the'
best material by skilled
workmen; a beautiful tone,
splendid action, handsome
cases.
ALL FR.EIGHT PAID
Free trial in ,your' .own
house.
ORGANS
TA1..Kl.NG MAOHINES
MU::;IO BO:x,ES
SHEET MUSIO
MoArthur & Sons 00.
McArthur Building
121 & 123 Oongress St West'
,SAVANNA.H GA.
DEMOCRATS "DO" THi. PIKE.
m:iMifIn�"
I'arm and To'WD Loana
M the lowest rates of inter­
lit.
Our Spring Stock is Ready.
858 4th St, '?dACON, 'GA,
CO�TB�CTOB.
JOBI WQ(RK' A SP.ltqI'ALTY.
ALtlO DEALER IN
Brlek,1 LIJlle .,ad' Ceiae.tJ,
Ready-mixed Paints, V�.,
, Lead and Oil at
LO�ST paloES'
I
JUDGE ALTON B. PARKER, DEMOCRATIC NOMINE!! FOR PREllDENT.
FOR L.a.DIES'
who cannot come to the oity
when in need of clothes we
malte ,a 81lecinlty of fitting
you at your home. We carry
Ihe finest makes of Clothing,
Hate, Furnishings and Uu­
..derwear, nnd no m!ltter what
),our .ile II, .tout slim or
ahort.
who do not flud it oouveniens
to come to the city, W.
make buying all elilY task by.
sending to your home. two
or three 8tylos of garment.
to select from.
WE OARRY
SHrnT WAtsTS,
SKIRTS. \
LEADING CORSETS,
FURNISHINGS
AND UNDERWEAR.
North Side Court Bouse BqU&1'8.
The Zettler
SOI,E AGENTS FOR
III Our Boys' Department
olin be had everything ready­
to-wear for bOYI, except Ihoe.
,
I. '
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Propl'1etreaa. I
)
B..t '1.00 per ,day HOUle in the 0"1. ,Good roomullda004 •
.able board. When in M.ooa lZi"" till a oall
Stetson Hats,
Oarhartt Overalls,
:B. H. LEVY, :BRO. & CO.
�;I"I1IIIIIIII, 4Gt11. DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM. BABY"EA
''1' , ;' .........
, 10 ft ChWl....
Sprlnl.,;d Bununer brlng,lII'Avl dangen cobtlblelG4 ohlldlllal ;
ThoUlI&IIila or little onll die or bowel tIoubl.. brou�' !!II b, ..'Inl
unrlpo fruita, vegetablel. etc. 8erloua re.ul.. orten rollow a'.Uah'
derangement or the dlgeltlve orpn.. Bah,. Eue II thelaatll"b.�oI'elrectlve ond bao� inedlelne for a1\ lto_h and boll�We. &IOU 'In'bablel and oblldreD. 1'1_' ia taa&e-ohlldlela ..0"
.....
1". '",'''
2.5 C£MT.t . 1"01\. LAI\.G£ BOTTL& ..
11 rour drugl", hun't It, write to tile manUr.WNr,'
,
T. P. MAIl.HALL, MACON. GAo
.Ask tIbMU 111" PR£E GOLf/) IRING Dffw.
.'
, '
Principal Features of Oocument as Adopted by t�e�:Na- '�
tional 'Convention at St. louis--Gold Plank Eliminated.
'
,The salient features ot ih. platform We condemn the rep"bllcan system
adol"ed by the democralic national 'ot legislation tinder whlcb trust·mon"'.
polles are enabled to exact higher
cODvention nre as follows: , prices for, their manufactured 'pre-
,,"'e, the, delegates of the democratlc ducts from our own people than'.thqJ
pnrty ot the Uulted St.te•• In nation· soli them for abroad.
a1 convdllUon o8scmlJled, declare our \Vo favor the enactment and admln·
'
11m'oUon to the essential principles of Istration of laws, giving labor and
the democratIc talth which brings ·us capltel Impnrtl�lIy their Just rights.
logether In party communion. Gapltal and Jabor ollGht not to be ene·
UIHlcr them local self·government mles. Each Is necessnry to the other.
ond national uulty anti prosperity Each hao Its rights, but the rlgbts 01
would be alille eSlablished, labor arc certainly no le98 "vested,"
Large reductions can readily be no leRa "sacred" nnd no les9 "lnallen·
made in the annual o.pondltures ot' able" than tbe rights ot'capltal.
tho government without Imp.lrlng tbe 8ehool and Rice QUlltlon..
emclency at any braoch 01 tbe publlo Tbe race question baR brougbt count·
service, and we sball Insist upon the less woes to this eountry. The calm
.,rlctest economy and frugality com· wi.dem 01 the American people Ibould
patlb1e with ylgorous and emc:ent,cl\" 8€e to It tbat It brings no I more. To
II, military and naval administration ro\,h''I tbe dead ,an'J b,atetul' race and
rtI a rllbt 01 tbe people, too clear to sectional animosities In our common \deny or wltbhold. country means cantu, lon, diltracl10llTh. Tlrlff. ot buslnesa and tbe reopening 01
Tbe demo�ratlc party haa been and �unds now ballplly bealed. Norlb.
will continue to be tbe conslslent op· 'soutb, .ut and west bave but recentl,
ponent of that cia.. of tarlft legllitt stood tegether In line of battle from
tlon by wblcb certela intereatl have the walla of PeklD to tbe hill. 01
b••n permItted, througb congressional Snntlago and as sbarers 01 a cqmmon
favor, 10 draw a' heavy tribute' from 'glory and n common delilny, we Ihare
tbe Amerloan people. tralernnily the comPion bur�eno. We,
, We favor the' re-iuctlon 01 tarlft tax· therelore, deprecate and eond'emn Ibe·
atlon retluctlon upon trust·produced Bour.bon.llke selnsh and narro....,· spiro
arUcles to tbe poInt wbere foreign II or'tbe recent' republican convenUon
competition may enter tbe American at Chicago••wblch sougbt to kindle
market whene,"er tl'UEtS and combines anew the embers of racial' and 8ec·
••eklng monopoly raise th,elr prices to tlonal strite, and we appeal Irom it to
the Amerjcan contJumer above a rea� the Dober. common sEnse and patriotic
.onable and just prllftt; by such redue· spirit ot Ibe Amorlean people. '
tlon depriving· trusts and lIIonopolies The existing' republican adminlal�a·
of tbe powel"to extort from the Amer· tlon baa been spasmodle, erratle. sen.
lcan people. under sheller ot Amell· 8atlonal, '�poctacular and arbitrary. II
can law. price. blgher tban tboJe has m,,-ie Iteel! a satire upon tbe con·
charged foreigners for Idenllcal Brll- gre•• , t.be eourts and upon the o.t.
e1es. tied practices and usages 01 national
Th. 1.lhml.n C.nal. and International law.
"
Our party having long earnestly ad· Imporl.lllm.,
vocoted the construction of nn Inter· We favor the preservntlon Insofar
oceanic canal for the purpose of na· as we can of an open ,door at the
Uonal do,",nse Bnd commerce between world's commerce In the Orient wlt.h·
tbe states and with foreign natlOJu, out unnecessary' 'entanglement .in
we favor tbe early complellon ot the Oriental and European' arralrs, and
I.thmlan canol. without arbitrary, unllmltod, Irrespon·
But while making t.bls declaration slblo act of goverument anywbere In
and accepting the result as an lIccom· our jurisdIction.
plilbed Rnd Irreversible fact. we can·' We Insist tbat we ought to do for
O'ot too forcibly express our dlsop· the 1_.""lHpin08 what we have already
provo I ot the methods by whlcb. In done tor the Cubans. And It Is our
disregard of the usages ami obJlga· Intent, _8 soon as it can be' dono
tlons ot Internallonnl law and treaty w,sely nnd sately, for tbe Flllpinoa
obligations, the canal routa has been tlnemseivcs, a'nd after amicable ar·
acquired. rong-ements with them concerning oa·
Trulta and III.gal Corporallon..
1'111 station•• coaling stations and trade
rolatlons. and upon s�ltable i:1larttU.
We recognIze that the ,l{lgantlc tees of protection to all national and
tru&ts and combinations designed to International 'Interests. to set the Fill..
sua,hle capital to secure more than its plno peoplQ upon their feet, free and
just share ot the joint produc.t ot capI· Independent, to work out their own
tal and labor, and wblch have been destiny. ,
lostere� and promoted under repubU· Tho ndeavor ot the secretary of
can rule, are a menace to beneftr.la1 war by pledging the goyernment's In�
competition and an obstacle to perma· dorsement for "promoters" In the Phil.
nent buslue.s prosperity. Illplne Islands to make tbe United
• Woe uemand the ,'igorous ood 1m· States a partner In speculative ex.
partial enforcement 01 the laws al· plollntion ot the Arcblpelago. whicb
ready made to prevent and control was only temporally beld up by tbe
Savannah, Ga. .ncb trusls and combinations, 011<1 we opposItion ot democratic senators In
favor sucb legislation In restraint the last session. will, II successful,
tbereof AI expe'tlence sbows 10 be nec· leat! to a permanent entanglement
elsary. Irom wh.cb It will be dlmcult to es·
W. ';emand tbat tbe restraint .01 cape.
luch me.a1 cQlllbinotlon8 be entruste.l We favor atntehOOd tor Oklahoma
T• .I. GIIIO"" to the democratic part!', wbicb Is not and the Indian Terrltory, statehood for
responsible for their exlltence and Arizona, atatehood for' New Mexico
wblch has ever prot ,sted alalnst Ihelr and a terltorlQI government for Porto
continuance. ·Rlco.
X ." whllte, ,I 811 X X Gin
X X R1' wbl.III, 110 X X X
GIn -
X X X B" whitt., '00 ,JuDIper Gin,
doubl••tamped
Bourbon 100 BRANDIFJI all4 WlNBIl'
" .
BJaet Warrior • 2 TO X X X ...ppll BraD', , .J '...
'
'Bater" X X X X .00 Appll Brand", ,_n .1.. "1.
O. J[.Oabln.' .00 Peach Bran'1•• 1- olt '1.
Weltl'. Prld. • .00 Blaellblrr1 win. �,.
Orealll of Ken'lIct1, 10 1ean old '00 Old Blaollbarr, wlnl I.
Old (Jolon1 - - • I 00 P�r' wine _.. 1.
CORN WHISKEY,' Old Per' win.
_. ••
X Oorn whllli" - - 1 II �!e::�I�terr; WID� • -I'X X OOl'n whllte, • - - 110 llwe.' Oatllwbo WiD' • • ,X X X eorn whleker, 'ubitaIllP" 2 00 I Old Sw..' Oatowb& .,
� J
Laurel Vall11 • • • • 00
. 0... Good. from" 011 .. ,l."ftIII1
eDr Oas.. "'lItl� of Itnpcwtet �
X GID • 186 bond. '�'"
'
: :it
NEVER WRONG··�':
THE FAVORAB�E
IlIdlmln' or the hundl'lCll WboaN erd...
lal from _ dall, I••"dID'* or til. pD"
110 a�p_la'lon and r." .
..�I...
Our Pre-emlneDI!e .. Bu,e,. la·
.u_ a. tb. option on all bl" purebaHI
a. &lie 10.....' lIanHl. 'Tba". wh1 w.,
and .... 11011', are abla to.uppl, tb.oon­
_Dtlr lnore..lnl lIemand a& &h. II..,
Bauonabll Prloll•
,"" ...Id. nnp 0111 nC-OI.. .took ..
'
'HI... from.
.
We in ."11 .endlnl out'our 1(.._'. a'
IUD per pilon, I:lP� pr.pal�, to ,our,
a_.upr..I' olll�, ...ben ord.rlnla."
.1 tban, .D' pilon.
'
•• I d......,.", ,
Ollampap. Cider. Write for prlGel .a
.... Ilmp" bo,tl.. aiD ba r.'urDed
. 011 To., ... OI1lAlo•..,...·
rollowilll an a f.... priCH. from our Ia,.. IIIectioD:
Per Gallon.
1°14
•. o. Oon rro. ,1.111 to .....,...
Mono.,... • • , ••• " • • • • ,1.111 Bolin. Gin
rroa. .1.. ,0, '1.00 : :
XX )loneDph.la. • • • • • • •• 1.10 1l1l. 'rea. . ..... 1.. to 1.00
Tar Be.1 Olub, • • • • • • • • •
1.TII BraDdl
.. , • • • •• 1.10 to I.
II �
Old NloIt:. :
••••••••••• t.oO O_loodl frea ea.oo par •. _,...
.0;" , , , j'
0
Uldadaof.ln.. t1'OO.._ ..
XXXX )(onanpllala. • • • • • 1,00 I II
Old L,ndon Bourboa. • • • • • .I"� � Dulr Gardon'� lherr"lfI.O!I per..
..
AfWAYS RICiHT
----·WHEN PLACING ORDERS FOR----
Wines and Liquors
e
--------wlrHI--------
Henry Solomon � S�
Savannah. Ga.
The Oldest and Most Reliable
in the South.
House
SEND fOR REVISED PRICE 11$1
-
.. ....
Whiskey
:&:.0 a EJR.,,[NK.�A.N,
226 St. Sulian St, West,
'
.
•
. Geor". Tllepllon.,.....
8aYannali. Geor....
' 'Not 88 good
but positively better tbaD O�f'n
I'
'1 'Wan' to 1IIIIt. frl.nda wi" 'be ,CJOd;.";P{. .r ••1101111 00l1li" ad
,h.m to yl." m1 lI�oe, appall.. &h. Vnl.. D.po" ...bo I.
Ill. II".
_no' lind I' oon"�' to ,I." 'he atti1and need HID. nllMi.ut·
••, &be roodI10U waD'. -'h. abo.. ,1.1��'.a. I will pann......
bI pl_ed. Ouh mu.' aoliOlDpaa1 all 01lft@:. WIlla :rou are I.....
tired drop In ac III, plaa. and r.... 'Yoll 'li'l1I al ...a,.
'"' ...,1.'." I�.
till W.lh building, opp.,.lt. Unloa'Dlpo&. ,,",
..
13, WEITZ :.",_.
I '81VUlilIi If.&.:
. , ,
Old Reliable Liquor .House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, 8�vannab, Gao.
Four full quarts
delivered for ,$3.20
. PR.:J:O,::S;
...11prlo.. quoCed pel' plloa.
For Sale at
SAVANNAH LIQUOR Co.
Box 428
,
, ,
.I. F. WILLIAMS•
, I .
WILLIAMS' & CRICE,,'
\,
.'
"":'__DEALERS IN-,-
JANOY GBOO!lUIS AND lIQ110BJ.
AU"'T M,ARY ON HAND. WOMAN TO DIE ON GAL.LOW8,
..
402 WE8T IRO,t.� STRt:ET, •
Attired In Prince Albert Coal Ind Notorlou. Mr.. Dlntz convlct.d on
Trou.,ro,. Sh. Attend. Conv.ntlon. Charg' of 'Polionlng HU'hlnd.
''l''ben Ihe demO<!ratic credentials At Phlladelpbla Wedn..day Mn.
committee met In St. Loula Wedne.. Catharine Dantz. eon"lcted 01 mur·
day. Dr. Mary Walker, attired In her del' In tbe first degree for' poloonlns
usuRI garb 01 Prince Albert coat and bel" busbttnd. William O. Danta,
wu
trouBero, was tbe !irst perso" to "n' .entenced to be banged.
. l"
ter the committee room and' Jlhe reo I George RoBBOY. a negro "voodoo"
,malned throughout the proceedlnle. doctor. w.. rocently convteted &D'd
Dr. Mary' Claims a seat In tbe >conveh· \ Bentenced 10 death In connection wltb8AVANI'+AH, GA•• lion. / DlIot.' deatb .
\,
,
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
J. £. BROWl,
8tatellboro Too Yonng
8VLWCH iHpl...·8 1tAL..
--�------------------�--I-------·------------------
SUIIIRIFF SAt.ELeUer. ef Admlallt.attoa.
Ol&nllll'AKY'!41'fOTIOe8
We take thi� method in than"·
109 our friende, and the publio
for the ldndness and attention
showu ourselves and family dur­
ing the recent iIInel' of my son,
and exprell to them onr gratitude
and appreoiation for their kind­
neas and By'm pathy all through
our troubles and amiotionl.
It has come to our knowludge
�hflt reports are being circulated
over the country, that, I, tho In­
ther of our unfortunate b"y, Wft.
unkind and cruel to him, and
that he wa_ mi_treated alld neg·
ieeted by me, during hi. lut ill·
ne88, which I delire in thi. eon­
nection, to deny emphatically
and hereby brand the same II'
false and maliclous.
And I, the undersigned, wife of
the undersigned J. I), Webb, and
mother of our dear departed boy,
do hereby desire, under my own
aiguature to join IllV husband in
brandlug as false, the8e malicious
reports; and futher udd thut 11'0,
both of UB, use our best efforta to
live right and bring up our child­
ren in a proper nllmner, lI"d I
futher stnte that Illy husbnlld'.
treutment to myself lind t.ho
family, il considerate and solici·
tious for our well being, happi.
Il�SB und prosperity, and with lin
earnestnelB' of purpose in bet·
, .'
h .terlng our condition in the greatTHIS is u�questionably the best machme on t e hereafter. '
market.
'
Otherli may be cheaper but not as good. We mOBt Bincerely regret thnt
YOUl.' neighbor has used th�e machines and can tell Inch falMe and malicious r"port�
you what "hey are. have gone out ,abo�t UI, ane
I WILL h I ased to fi"UI'e with anyone who may earneltly hope
thIS wII! set themye pe" ' at rest, "nd ourselves rIght heforedesire • Flr.t 01... •..hl.e. 'Our tp.rms are our friend. alld the good pe�ple
reasonable and our go()ds 1I1'e of the very best. WHAT alld that they will frown them
)lORE, DO YOU AS K I IlOWII; with as crl1elllljllltic�s.
Respectfully,
J. C. Webb,
Emeline Webb,
11m
Stilson, Georgia.
OlOftUiA-tlIiLWOH CoUNTY. Georgi., Jlulluch oounty :
'1'0 whom Iii _{lRY oonueru : Umler tUtti by vlrtlw of nn exeoutlon
Fl. S. J.OWIIJ 111\\,1111, In Ilroper form, IdSUlld from tlw Superfur cuurt of �nhl
RJlldlccl to me for permanent letters (,,)uut)' III rnvl�r nr A. J. l\lIliur IIgll1ll8tuf admlul.trlltlou un the ••tate of
1."1
(llonll l:Iallll... , I 11'111 .ell b.fore the
0, Le .. ll. late uf said count,., thllil to cuurt hi III. dlK'r In SQtelboro. on the
cit. aHand .Inllular tho crlltlltora and lint 1'u••day In Augult next, between
next of kill of I,. O. Lo,WII, to be and tho le.. 1 hou .... of aa:1,,: That c.rtaln
appeRr at my olllce wtthln the time lot of land In the 48th district of .ald
alluw'!,' by ,.W, Bnd show (JRusel,If &lt1 I mnanty, oHufuJml north hy lands urthey can, wh, permanent aomlnl.· WIlliam.... Outland; e..t by land. oftratlllll .huuld not b. granted to E. "'. J. E. Sanden; I"uth hJ landl of WII-
1,.11'10 nn J" O. I,ewl.' ,"tate. ' lIam.... Outland. and welt by lar.dl of
Wltlll'.1 my hand and ollicial
"Igna'j'
B. L. lAne, contalnlnr one hundred
turf', tll1ll1th dill' of July, UOJ. Rne' tw�ntly·8Ix acres more or less •
• I, lIooIIE,O... I..,., I,.vled on •• the property of Glenn
_____'_'__ "'alld ers to .atlofy Illid IIfli. l.eg"lno·
1'V.'fITION rUK 1 K'r1'.a8 of ])IISMIIIUUON tlce given d�remhlOt., •
'l'hl. July 7th 1111».
ftEORUIA-UOLWtJR COON". J. Z. K.ndrlok, Sherllf.
.J. M. Jones, guardian or t,he hel,.
of II. E. Joues, hai applied 10 me for
• dl.charge from hi. JluRrdlan8hlp of
heir. of B E. Jon •• ; 'l'hl. II therefore
tlO lIutHy nil p�rRt)n8 ccuoerned, to me
their objl'cttons, if �uy they have, on
or bl'fnr� the IIrot }[olldIlY In August
next, .Is. he will b. dl.oharged from
hi. guardlanlhlp a. applied for.
S. L. HOORE, ORDINAR'r'
AGENT FOR BULJ'.OCH COUNTY FOR 1'HE FAMOUS
Harvesters' and
Hay
JloCormiok
Mowing Maohines,
Rakes. Eto.
HUTEL FOR RENT
ThH hotel known tiS the Olliff
Hotel nt, Parish, will be rented to
a desirable party', The building
is a two lIt,ury tf�ll rooUl hU1l8f:t lind
,partly furnished ;",Isu {ille \l'ell of
\l'utpr. f._l11od grulI'IIlg'gllrden 1I,1Ie1 "
Ilumbe,' of fine pe'lCh t,'eeM loaded
with fino fruit. Good stand for a
hot�1 busilless, Beveral boarders
11011' waiting for housA to open up,
For further paftict1lars writA or
call on
'
John 'furner, '
,
Parish, Ga.
ThH Stateshoro volunteers have
been informed ,by the head of the
Fmt Regiment that they will not
be taken 011 the trip to Munassas,
Va., III B�ptelllber, tbH requisite
number being made up from the
Savllnnah C08: When asked for
an' explanation, they say that
Btawlboro il too young to van­
tue out so fllr, They w ill have
to wait till t,hey Ihed thHir swad­
dhng clothe. before they go on
any of the 1,leasure junkets, el­
pecially so if there are auy of the
favored few in t�e way.
I ha.ve It �t,l'On� line of Buggies, Wagons, Harl.l.ess'
an41 General \lel'chanflise, and if you will visit my
place ,I will do you good.
Lette.... of DIIIIII.lon.
n EOftU1A.-B(lLLOCH COD"".
J. M, Jnn"., guardlar, of J. Duy
.runes,has applied to III. for .tll.ch.rge
rrom hi. A'"llrdla".hll.of J. Dny JOllal;
'l'hl. I. ,llCrdore til "otlfy 811 ,pt'r.o,,"
cOIHu·r.ned, to file their ubjeotionll, If
ftl1Y they huve, 011 or hefore the tint
UUllliny ill Allgust lIext, else he �.. 11
he flilwharJotcd rrom his Kuartllaoship
•• ·"I,lied fur.
., L. MOORE. Ordinary.
F.'OR '�".TT8R8 or D181111l1UOM.
In:ORGU-DuLI OC'II COUNfY.
W, IJ. nerrough, gaardlan of Remer
Ilerrolll(h, ha. applied to me for a 111.­
churge frolll hlllf"ardl."ship of R.",er
Ilerrunllh; 'I'hl. ,. tllPr.fore 40 ,notify
all I,ersulls mnwerned, to me their ob·
lecllono, If any tb.y have, pn or bef,lre
the Hrot )londay In Augu,t nel,,,, el••
I... will be dlscharg.d frolll hi. gua.­
dianshlp as appUed for.
8. L. MuORK. QrdIOllfJ. 8.(1.
l"IIJAV}: TO 88U. JJAND.
GwnOIA-B[lLLoCU t..'Ouwrr.
E. S. Lewis administrator of the
estate uf Wm. l�ewltJ, d�uen8e.l, has, 111
due form, a)lpll.d to the und..... lgn.d
I'or I.a,'. ttl I.U the laads ""Ionrlng to
the eot."" of snid deceased, "nd .ald
applloatlon 11'111 b. heard on tbe flnt
Yunday In Augult next. ,
'I'hlo July 4t11, 1111». '
S.1.. MOORE. Ordinary.
LIt.lvar: TO 8Y.l.L '�AND.
UEORUIA-9(1LU:�" COUNTY.
11 ••r. Atw"od, as guardian of Bertie
Oekl., h.s In due furm, npplied to theThe I1ndersiRned have bOllght 'I untleriligllod for leav. to .ell the land.
machine with which to sharpen loe"",",nA' to the estate "f .aid lIerti.
,
BI d 'I
• Oekl., and the s"ld Rppllt,ntlo" 11'111 beShort Cyt,toll Gill a es, .. r, A, h.artl on the "r.t Mu"day In Angust
J, Hagius will take the 111l\chille next. 'I'hls July 4th, 1111». I
to your Gin honse aud do YOllr 8. I,. MOORf:, Ordin.ry.
worle right at yonr homo, if YOII, -------
will leave your orders with Mr.
-
FOR 10 YUR'S SUI·PORT.
\V. G.'RaineB. We are prepared' OJl()I\OIA.BIlLIDCIIWUNTY.
I, k I '1'1' Hrl. lsabelll' Wal... , widow of Jnn.to do first c als wor aRI WI �,. Wat... , d•.,.as.d, h.vlng made'ap.,� look after your wantl at once he. "pli(latlull rn. t".lve months' .upport
, ,
J I h 1 ' for he",clf and ",1"l)r children out ofglnll111g U y test. the •• ta4e or John H. Wat�.. , and ap-
Remember to leave yOtll' ovder� prllls... , dilly nnpolnt.,1 to set apRrt
,
'H d S S' the .nme, hllvlnll HI.d their return, altat Raine 8 ar ware tore tnt.es-
pertlOlH1 «lullcerlled nre her�by I'�qllired
boro. Respectfully to .huw I'an.e before the ""uti 0' or·
\" G R
' ,lInory of .aid "ollnty on lh. llr.t•.
" al11es, !t["ndny In Augn8t next why .aid ap-
Allen J. Hugills. p'l"aliun .huuld nut he, grunted.
'l'hls ,July ,It)\, 11104.
8. L. �1(l()RE. Ordlollry B. C.
TENlIilS GAllIE'·
, I
'rhe best. gamA of tAnu is played
thil summer, was plltyed yester·
day It fteruotJn.
Howell Cone and W. G, 'RaineB
vs, Charlie Cone Bud .John Stamps,
Cone and Stllmp's winin� the set
by a soore of 6 to 8. This mak­
ing'tll" best two out of three for
them. '
Cone and Stamps "fe open for
o:iallenges,
WANTIW •
If you are in the market for any kind of farming
m.chinery drop me a line and I will come to see you.
RESPECTFULLY,
Ten men to clvar land near LOlJ
p, O. Bulloch count.y. PriQe
$4.00 per acre, money relldy ,.s
soon al land ip measured allll ac·
cepted, For particulars apply to
B. Parish,
Metter, Ga.
,E. J. RegIster,
Brownville, FIn.
l..etta•• of AdlllUlllltratlon.
(iWRO'IA-Buuoon COUNTY,
'1'0 all whuIII it. JUny COIwel'n :
A. n. WuoMock having, in proper
form, III,plied tn me'for pt!rmaoent Ie.
ters or udlllinistJrntiuli. de bOllilJ II
on thel"state or M.. V. Woodcook, la�
of .ald county, I,hls I. to cite all ""d
singular the creditot:d nnd next or
kin of 1\1. V. Woodcock, to he und ull·
p.ar at my oHio. within 4 h� tim" RI­
lowed by law. and IJhuw c�au8e, if nny
tlu.y Cltl', why pcrlllllllclit admillistra·
t!on shollid not be granted to A. D.
WOlldcook 011 M. V. 'Voodcook's ea·
WHY SUFFlilR
With Uelld.cb. lind Nouralgin wben
YOII C&II UC rt'lhwed by ulJing "Neural-!
glue" which hi gUltrnn�ed to cure Sick
and Nervous fleachwht'tt. Four doses
Hie. "'old by W. U. Elh.
Hanufaotllr.d by Neuralgi n. 00 ..
AUKusta, Ga,
B. BROWN..
8TII.SO�. H EOIt G I.t\.
Frtlh Brtld It Your Oo.r.,NOTICE, The Bprll.g I!lt'l' IS ioer� lI,nd you,
I will have my poud {lshet.! lOut I,"ill w.!ut a uice P' ir nf """V shoes The undersigned has put 011 aFrida tlnd Slttunlll}, 8th IIlId There ,s nu bet,te': "llwe to get delivery "wagoll and will calf aton y
,
" '
I them �h,,,) nt LItI'llHr'S9th, alld anyone des"'L1g shure" tbe different residences ill tOWIJ
!.etten of Admln.lRlratlon.'
•O&Dharege.t them
frolll lIIe at $8
pel", B •• '''h�•• m 11,. JOII.'� Avery
afternooll ready to so�ve G£OIlGIA-DU ... 'Ouli COU"fr.
,. � ",II J,;]) ,,� you 'l':ith freBh warm bread and '1'01111 whom It may concern:
J B G
I S C N S R�I'ON cakes. I have secured the ser·
A. D.und.JnsephWoudcook hav\ng,alues ,roover. PHY 1 '[A & U U',
vice of a first-ola�s baker and am ��a�:��,We:::;� ...�I�rl��d,;rni:�ro;�I�r,,::,�--------- METTEa, GA. ' now prApared to furmsh bread, the .state of Mr•. I,.venia Woodoock,For childrell'l school sh,,"s dOllt • late uf said llOunty, this is to olt� all
onrlook the fact that Lunlet"s is\ Offic�
011 East Brond Street 1I0t ollly ,to those who live ill the and siugular th. creditors "ud lIext of
Boardln" o.tllotel Metter Oalla' I 'II hIt kin of llrs. J.evetlill. W(�odcock, tu bethe plaoe to get them , .. '
"
City, mt 11',1 s Ip on s lor 110- aod uPlmar at my olllce withill theI promptly an8wered. tice, I am alBo prepared to oom· tlm•• 1 "wed by law, ,",d show can.e,
'NO.TICE pete with prices alld quality of If any they can, why permanent ad-ministration shuuld not be granted to
Th'e firm of -D', L. Kelllle'>y & I �'ARIIl FOR SALE
' goods of any first clas. bakery ill A. IJ. 'Uld Juseph Woudcock on )[rs,U
I
. 'LevelliR 'Vnodllook's elltnte.
SOil-'of Me�ter', htl8 hy mutuul I hnve deoided to sell my farm allY City. Wltnl·•• ",y hand and olllei.1 slgnR-
aolllent heen dissolved. I will .ituated OIlA alld a half mil�B Give me a trial, eIther whole-
'
".-was all indllbtedness of thl' fro'l11 Statesboru, Iloutaining 110 Bal� or retail. No order ,is �oo
I" JIrm up to Jau. 7, '04. acre. of fiue farming lauds, 58
small to command my attent,lon
...
� . ' h' I f' 'It' ,and none too large for me to fill, The bUllDeSS 11'111 bA coptlOued acres 10" Ig I st,lll.e 0 c,u Iva·
1IIIder firm name of Kennedy & tion, first eltlss fencing, pleuty of promptly.
lIouan. good sWlOging g'tl,es, good 'frame Respect�ully,
, W. D, Kelll,edy dwelliug I) rOOIllB, with fil'o places. B, P. Maull, Statesboro, Ga.
Fine'water, good young petlch or·
chord and vineyard. It'or termB
and further particulars IIpplV to,
J, B. BellllHtt,
Statesboro, Ua.
,
st,ntll'.
Wit"••• my hand IInti otHoial signa-
tnr., tlol. 4��. '\'.',YMh�'Hii, lJ':�·I"ary. D••IW. e:t ••Iv.
,.. ....,......, .....
dhBnge In Scbedule
Effective tlunday June 5th tl�e fol· ,
lowing changes wlll,be ma<le an the
schedule of the S. & S. Rwy., Sunday
only train 'No. 00 wlllleJive Statelboro
at 7 I. m., arrive Savannah 0 :10 a. m.,
leav. Savanllah 0:110 p. m., arrive
Statelboro 8:110 p. m. ,Dilly exoept
Sunday leave State.boro 6 :10 a. m.,
arrive Savannlh 8:20 a. m., leave Sa·
vannah 4 p. m., arrive �natelboro
6 :10 a. m. 'rher. will b. 110 ohallge an
tbe mIxed traIn arriving at "'tat•••
boro 10 a. m. and leaving at 4 p. III.
H. B. Grlmlhaw, Gan:1 Supt.
TJ'bee nuteR
"
, _eotl". Sunday' June ,5th ulltll
.
......,... notice, the S, & S. RII'Y. will
:",l'GIJnd trip tlck.ts from Statesboro
,rio ,TJ"" and return a'll rate of f1.75
i'�"'''A' round trip. 1'raln I�av••
."'l'h '"0 a' 7 e. m., arrives Savan·
• ' "; !t. m •• lea\'(-'s Savannah 0:50
;.h, "ft'i \Of'" fl,ateshnro 8:60 p. m.
.
'
".1;. brimlllww, c;pn'lSupt.
,
'F. N. Gr!",�B" Agent
Dr. D. £. Mo£aoher"
PhyslCian '& Surgeon.
STATESBORO, GA.
Office upltairl 'Jol1e Building. 1
Phone In both olllce lind reBi·
dence.
W(I are manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand in the Southern eli·
mate.
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOU8E
WEl guarantee all good
we sell, and save buyera
from
'
$50.00 to SIOO.OO
Easy payments, Lowest
prices.
FREFf',cATALOGUE8
Prompt attention to cor-
respondence.
•
OURUOTTO�
KING PIANOS
Made in Savannah, of the
best material by skilledl
workmen.i a: beaut.ful tone,
splendid action, handsome
cases.
ALL FREIGHT PAIl)
Free trial in your own
house.
'1.00A�a I .
••1111.0.0 .OEI IOIlOF.I•• Brllun..n ,.choul Viullell•
Iii anlwer 10 a chlllhmge to
m8llt the Btateaboro ball team in,
aoother matoh: game, the mana·
ger of I he Bwain.boro team all'
Iwert that hll ,team hal gone out
0' bu.mel. for the 18111011. ,We
"fe' .ati.fte.!l that had r08ultl
ORGANS
TA]�K].l.�G MACHINES
�
MUt;IC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
)[oArthur &; Sons 00.
McAl'thur Building
121 & 123 Congrer St West
SAVANNAH GA.
Kalola Cures .the Sick and Perpetuates, the. goOdHealth of the Well � Kalola
Cbolera IIICI\II(1I01. ' '/
'11hid has long been re,{Rrdf'd 88 olle
uf Lltt! most dangflro1l3 and fatal dl., •
seASl'S to' which infauts are subject.
It can be cured, however, when pro­
perly tr.at.... All that II n.celsary II
tu give Ohamberlain'. Oollc, Oholera
and Dlarrho•• Remedy and castor 0111
as Ihrectt!d with each bottle, and a cure
I. certain. Fur sale by All DruKgllt. 'Kalola Cures by removing all impurities from theSystem through the Bowels aud Bladder.
,
.
,KaIola
JOLY 19. 1904.
l:I
VOL�4,
Rem ves most'IJ readi�y all ihtemal
Infiamation. distroyin« disease
All Druggl�t Will Bu,. It Book.
You aS8ume 110 rise when You buy
Ohamberlaln.s Oolic, Ohol.ra and DI·
arrho•• Remedy. All ,Druggist ,will
refulld YOllr money If you are not .at­
Isfled Rfte. n.lng it. It I. everywhere
admitted to be the moot suc(el8lul
remedy In nBe for bowel complalnta
,and the only one that never f.lIl. It
liS pleasl\nt" sufe aud fl'hable.
-
Broad-minded, Scientific PhysiciaRs reoommend and prescribe -l{ALOLA fOl; many forms of Chronic
and Acute INDIGESTION, and 'STOIA CH Trpubles.
Is the greatest nerVd t()nil� llnd
known to medk,,) fidenc�.
.
'
'
A.cute Indigestion and Oro.up Oholic ouned within ten minutes, by ltaking one teaspoonful of Kalola in a glass offI.... • I •,
,
f' h ,10. .. I ' I
-
,
water,
W00"8 �nrner8 CODvlcfA'd
Hanlla Burke alld Price De·
VinA were gi\'ell' a preliminary
he'Hiug before Judge HoU"nd on
Monday afternoon ,charged with
malicious setting fire to the
swamp in'lIlill Cre�k, ,by winoh
Dr. Holland _ustained cOulider·
Savallnah, Ga" June 28, 1004.
Kalola Company, City. ,
'
Gentlemen:" IwiAh to malte " voluntary Itatement
relative to the bellefit derived from you meritorious
prepllration, KALOLA .. I"have been luiferiog for
the paot four yenn (If gaatreties, have had Beveral
physioianl prescrlt),j for me, hovo IIsed nearly every
remedy J have lieard of with but little relief.
Sometime 8inoe " frieud o( mine luggelted that J
t,ry,RALOI,A. I dId 10 wj'th ,""Dlt satisfllctory reo
sults. III fact KALOLA hliS given llIe more belle·
fit during the post few we��B thall all other 'reme.
diel tHed prior to that time,l I am of the opinil;>l1
tl)at it has permanently oured me. To be Ipeci1flc
I wiol,! state that up to reoelltly I conld eat nothing
ulilell it would disagrell with, me., Today I at,e
heartily of oabbagB, for dillner alld feel no bad ef'
feot therefrom. Thil 'I cOlllid,er a lev,ere test and
am 8ure II entirely due to ,KALOLA. I am quite
thankful that I traed KA LOEA aud feel that I
WQuid be doing an injustioe to mankind ifJ were
not to'testifv to its merits. I conBider KAJ,OLA
the greatel� 'r"medy now known,.
, Very respeotfully,
(SIgned) , 1. E. C. YOUNG,
,
Inl. SavanQah Electric Gu. Ry. Bavannah: (I",.
};XC'I'RSWN RAn]S
VIA I
01';)1' 1'11,\ r. 0 .. OEOROIA RY.
'I'u It'r�llClh I.it!k Sprhlgl And West
nad,''', lUll .• Alt'�t,ing Onnwrcial Law
_Lt·,lgUI· uf A IIII!riuli. One fare, plus 00
11(.. • •• rflllllti ()rlp rrum all puintoH.
'j'wkt:ki 1111 :saall!.1 uly 21"t to 24th, hi­
dlllSh't�. gUHlt for return leaving'Vt."st
lIodo" lor ....""h 1,It'k tiprlngs nut lot­
"r tlmll August 11th, tOO:l.
'1'0 })d,rnit I MiCh., M.eetlng Baptist
Ynun� Pcul.lc'z; Union. One fare,
pluilliO eta.; ruu'lil trip, from all pointd
Tlckt'ls on 81t1 .. July nth, Ut.h and noh,
good tu r.turn louvl"g D.trult "ut lat­
er th." .Iuly 12th, 1001, 'ox"ept by d.·
posllh'g 4,lck.t with Vnlldatl"K Age!lt
...tltt payment of &0 ots., extentlioll of
flllal limit ttl Augu.t lfith, l00f, will
be granted
To Atlantic Oity, N. J" Me.tlng
[tllp�rial O"ulI"il AncientOrder Nobl� Near EoIlll, Ga.
Mystiu bhrlllt!s. One fare, pillS '1.00, B k
'
from all point., Tlokets "n •• I� July as et PICIIIC at Mr. Jete
lOth anti lith" final limit July 28rd, Roach's on the first Salurday ill-11104, .XI:t'pt Ihllt .111 exteliBlon until AugQlt. All 0001 drillka ,will beAugust Zirtl, 1IKt4, IIIAy he obtaieablt' by
depusltillg t,cket with Joint Agent rf!ady by I)'clock o. m, Thiland payment "f 110 ,t..
means an all day picnio. A good
For furth.r lur"'lIllltlon as to r.I.s, 'string blind will make the mUlic.
eto., .per.IHed IIbov., apply to 8Uy CAgent Ceutrlll of41eorJ1;la Railway. ,ome oLle, flO,me all, perhapa thil
will be. the l,aBt pionio' at thia
plRce thil )ear.
W. S. MoL"ndon.
J. R, Roach,
Committee.
II''8r.)·E"
�.
0(['111',1"." r...
r':'�, , ,I f'J. ... f') tt
.\ .col ',;..::;
I ' ,
.
,
,
Lamlr'1 Lemon Laxative Ii the origlnallenlon mediolne,
It Is made of lemonl alld other harmle.s but powertul "ege­
table Ingredients. I. a lafe" sure and Ipeed,. oure tor
Indigestion, Constipation, Torpid Liver, Headache.
It olean.eo tho system of all Impuritleo, tones up the
8tomach and bowels, put. the liver and kidneys In perfeat
order--in abort "makes you new," It Is gentle but prompt
'
nnd poworfulln aotlon, pleasant to take and always reUable•.
I'on SALE IIY ALI. J;ltUOGISTS.
'
LAMAR, TAYLOR .. 'RILEY DRUG CO., Manufaoturera, Macon, a•.
takeQ oecasional� before breakfast tones up the system
and reS�lI'es appetie and insl1res perfect diges�ion.
"Take KALOLA six days and eat anything y:ou want."
urNote vofu'ntary testimonial just received. ,
,Hundreds
•
of' People
• ill our: midst (at ho�e) testify to the wonderful curll.tive
powers of 'KALOLA, ' YOU: do YOlu*,lf and' family an'
mjustice for which you can offer no gootl excuf?e if you
,
do not take Kalola and keep it in your houseqdld,I KALOIlA insures you against' the daRger of acute at­
.Itacks and keep� you' iq good health.I"/ Far sale by all
� 'r1).!�gg�S!':'i�8i�d qla�y g��e�a;1 mtrcha�t� at 50c. and .l.��
}o;lIlley, AID,., Jan. 22, 1004
KALOLA CO., Savlu.llah, Ga,
Uelltlelll8D :-1 take plaalure in ltatillg that the
remarkobfe relul,t" in illY 0"11 cvae of chronio elyspApsia
followillg IhA use of KALOLA, inlpired me wi�h su"h
confidenoe in this remarkable preparation t,hat' I in.
vurialJly prescriLe it in kindred oooditioni in my jIfar. ,
�ice. At the time I commenoed u_iog KALOLA I wa.
ill a most critical couditiQn,...had almolt de.pair.
ed of ev�r gAtting anv better; when I picked up a IBm"
pie paokage of KALOLA from the oouilter of A::veryt'.
Pharmaoy, and wh,eu' I elm'what it w.. , it Btruok �ethat it was the th illl( 11e�� ..d. So I �bk a' dOle aii
Ol1ce lind asked for more sa'I.plo8i prQcured 'three aod
took them; fommenced improving at Ollce. I then got
n large lize octt,le; took it reglllnrly, and, am now I
lounll DIan; and 'to ..be KALOI,A CO, be all the
p�"i8e. I !lID II happ,y man,.do'ing �'I�rl!e p,raoticikand"wllIl'reACrtbe KALOLA whenaver ,t II .JDd\catod� fi '
Vpry trnly�..f I
,
'
T. J. S,PRINUFIELu; • D.
When a phYlician give. In uDIOliciW....,imoai"l
;l'ike tbe above there il no 1Il0re � be ••id. 1,1 ,j "t, '.' ,:�i
WI'"
' j
'81""1')
:'1 �')I;'I"t"'f";"g],., 8m'I S'IIJIA ' x;wr· ( I, ,t "1 "-t'\flll t; t· l !I , f)',• • I J I, . ,
